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NazisMove

25 Divisions
Into Balkans

Warlike Prcparatipns
Continue Throughout
SoutheasternEurope

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
Feb. 12 (AP) Adolf Hitler
has moved 25 new divisions
of some 400,000men into Ru-

mania in recentweeks to re-

inforce his Balkan command
in Rumania, military obsery--

i era reported today, as war-
like preparations moved
apace throughout southeast--
prn Europe.

These Informants said an aver-
age df 40 trains a day have been

r
I

passing through Hungary, carry
ing great quantities of munitions,
tanks, guns and other military
equipmentas well as men.

Balkan tension heightened
with attention focused on the
.Rumanian Bulgarian frontier,
where the Germansare reported
to have massed troops on the
northern bank of the Danube.
Dispatches from" Sofia, the Bul-

garian capital, published today in
pro-ax-is newspapers in other
Balkan centers said Bulgaria
"fears England is about to violate
her neutrality, thus dragging Bui'
garia into the war," by sending
RAF planes over the country to
bomb Rumanian oil fields.

Other Sofia dispatchessaid Bul-

garian Foreign Minister Ivan
Fopoff conferred today with the
Italian minister on the swiftly
moving developments.

British officers from the mid-
dle east command returned to-

day to Ankara, capital of Tur
key, for an Inspection of Turk-
ish fortifications facing Bul-
garia reports from Istanbul said.
The British mission has been In
Turkey nearlya month.
The Turkish official press plead

td for a united Balkan front
against a German move across
Bulgaria to help Italy's embattled
forces againstGreece.

This was Interpreted In dlplo-ma-

quarters here as meaning
the Turkiih government may
well be moving diplomatically to
weld a Balkan front, since) the
press of Turkey Js under govera-me-nt

control.
Rumania's anti-aircra- ft defenses

and air raid protection measures
were speeded up by German and
Rumanian military authorities.
reports from Bucharest said.
Bucharest now is under perma-
nent blackout and military patrols
are making sure that all buildings
are equipped with air raid shel
ters.

This order followed the British
break of diplomatic relations with
Rumania Monday.

The Bucharest military com-
mander forbade all persons to
walk or ride through the city's
streets' between 10 p. m. and 8
a. m. except with military per-
mits. N

Observers at Ruse, Bulgarian
port on the Danube,reported that
the German troops on the north
bank still were busily building
pontoon bridges and assembling
military supplies near prospective
Jumpoff points leading into Bul-

garia.
In the movementof fresh nazi

divisions across Hungary, com-

petent observers said, much equip-
ment, especially motor vehicles of
French types, has been carried on
French freight cars, apparently
confiscated by the German com-

mand for its Balkan preparations.
Belgian, Dutch, Danish and Pol-

ish railway cars also were report-
ed used In this movement; some
consideredthis to be evidence of
a shortage of German rolling
stock.

KILLED BV TRAIN
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 12 UP)

W. F. Ford, 78, a retired farmer,
was killed yesterdaywhen a train
struck his car, which, it was re-

ported, had stalled on a railroad
crossing near Lacoste. southwest
of here. Ford's oeath together
with that of Edward Williams, ,

who died here of injuries suffered
Feb. S when struck by a car,
brought Bexar county's fatal traf-

fic toll to 12 for the year.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)

Varied opinions on bow to aid
Britain without going to war will
be presentedby republicanorators
at Lincoln Day dinners tonight in
very stats and the District of Co-

lumbia.
Wendell L. Wlllkle, the party's

1940 presidential nominee, who
urged passageof the British aid
bill yesterday with modifications,
will be the principal speakerat one
of the main events at New York
before the National Republican
club.

ThomasE. Dewey, New York,
district attorney and one of the
contenders for the nomlaattoa
that went to WWW, wlH make
she major addressat another Im-
portant Llneeta Day banquet
here bi Washington.Dewey was
rlttoaj ef the lend-lease-" meae--
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Mussolini Talks To Spain's
Leaders'SomewhereIn Italy'
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BENITO MUSSOLINI no doubt
looked down his nose something
like this when he admitted his
troubles to Francisco Franco
this morning at some well-hidd-

rendezvous la northern
Italy.

Bigham Must
Serve Term

Court

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 (AP)-T-T- he court of criminal appeals
today affirmed the conviction of Gordon Bigham, former
railroad commission deputy supervisor, a charge of ac-

ceptinga $5,000 bribe. Bigham was given a two-ye-ar

.sentence in court trial at Midland
last June.

The court in an opinion by JudgeHarry Graves, said

Army Wives

Evacuated
FromManila

MANILA, Feb. 13 VPh-- A surprise
move toward .evacuationof 8.
army wives and children from
Manila was reported today re-

liable sources.
Although high army officials de-

clared 'no evacuation order had
been Issued, unimpeachable quar-

ters disclosed between,300 and 400

wives and children of officers were
preparing to leave aboard the
army transports Etolln, now in
port, and Grant, due here later.

These sources said wives and
children not due to return to the
United States for some time were
getting ready to leave, and some of
the wives declared the fact they
were sailing so soon cameas a sur-
prise, i

Although army officials were
silent regarding a possible evacua-
tion order, they Indicated they
.might have somethingto say about
the unusual sailings In a day, or
two.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. teather Hureau

WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy
tonight; Thursday fair exceptscat-

tered clouds over mountains in
southwest portion; coldr tonight.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, rain In
northeast portion, colder In west
and norm-centr- portions tonight;
Thursday cloudyto partly cloudy,
rain In xtremo eastportion,, cold-
er In south,.much colder In north
portion. Strong southerly winds on
the coast, reaching gale force this
afternoon and tonight and becom-
ing westerly to northerly Thurs-
day; strong gusty southwest to
northwest winds oter Interior
reaching gale force.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
'Highest temp, yesterday,67.8,

Lowest temp, today, 40.1.

Sunset today, 6:90.

Suprise tomorrow, 7:3ft.

REPUBLICANS WILL RELEASE
STEAM AT LINCOLN DINNERS

the house, but has net statedhis
views since. ,
Among scheduled speakers at

other dinners throughout the coun-
try nine senators who have
taken various stands on the aid
legislation, seven representatives
who voted against it in the house,
and three governors.

The republican gatherings on
the JStad anniversary of the
birth of the Civil war president
wHl afford-- the first nation-wid-e

opportunity since the No ember
campaign wind-u- p for minority
party spokesmento declaim on
foreign and domesUo peUcles.
Republican officials said they

expected tonight's speakers to
dwell on "methods" rather than
the "general objective" of aiding
Britain.

About 780 party stalwarts were
expected at the Washingtondtaaar,
a 96. lt affair.
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FRANCISCO FRANCO, who
has played an sec-

ond fiddle to Benito all this
time, probably couldn'trefrain
from grinning a bit at the ex-bl- g

shot's sad condition. Every
dog has his day.

Of Criminal Appeals -

Upholds Bribiery Conviction

on
im-

prisonment the district

it

U.
i

by

are

was impressed witn tne con--
viction that no error was
shown in the trial of the case.

Blgham's attorneys had filed
bills of exception challenging the
correctnessof the trial court's re- -

fusal to grant a motion to quash
the first count of the indictment,
the only one submitted to the jury;
his denial of an Instructed verdict,
and also a request to charge the
Jury on circumstantial evidence,
among other exceptions.

The opinion quoted lengthily
from the indictment andfrom trial
testimony. The state chargedBig-
ham hadacceptedthe bribe of R.J.
Kelly, nt of the Shasta
Oil company which had wells in
the Iatan-Ea-st Howard oil field.

It contendedBJgham agreed to
accept and did accept the money
for not testing the companywells
for potential production capacity,
a factor which determined In part
the allowable production of the
wells.

A conversation between Kelly
and Bigham, transcribedby a con-
cealed stenographer,was introduc-
ed in evidence.

State officers arrested Bigham
after his conference with Kelly.

Reciting from testimony the
opinion said Bigham Informed Kel
ly he planned to make,new poten
tlal tests of the Shasta wells and
expressed the opinion their allow-
ables probablywould be reduced on
the basis of the tests.

Bigham then demanded money
for an agreementnot to take po-

tential testa. Kelly informed offi
cers of the agreementandtheylater
were present in a room adjoining
the vice president'soffice when the
Blgham-Kell-y conferenceat which
marked money allegedly passed
hands, tdok place. The conversa-
tion recorded In the adjoining
room, was transcribed by a

One of Hicham s bills of excep
tion dealt with a charge requested
by him that embodies a doctrine
Betting forth the difference be-

tween an accomplice offender and
an accomplice witness.

Regarding this the court said;
"It should be sufficient to say

that such a witness was an accom-
plice, regardlessof the routs such
witness pursuedin order to arrive
at such accompliceship; and we
here note that the court (trial) did
not preemptorlly Instruct the jury
that the witness R. J. Kelly was
an accomplice, and also gave a
comprehensive chargeon the neces-
sity of a corroboraUon of an ac-

complice's testimony."

British Push
Toward Asmara

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 13 UP) --

British forces driving on Asmara,
capital of Italy's East African col-
ony of Eritrea, and its chief Rsd
Sea port of Uassaua have cap
tured another Inland town on the
north and are closing in from the
west on two fronts, British general
headquartersannouncedtoday.

Ths Middle East command re-
ported the occupation of Elgena,
Inland town SO miles southof the
Anglo-Egypti- Sudan frostier,
and the seizure of 'prisoners and
equipment.

Farthersouth in Eritrea, today's
wsr bulletin said, operationsabout
the rail town of Cheren, 42 miles
northwest of Asmara, the capital,
"are developing well." A British
column operation below Cheren
was said to have "penetrated still
farther into hostile Unitary."

SubjectsOf

Talk Remain
i

Unannounced
BERN. Switzerland, Feb.

12 (AP) Premier Mussolini
conferredtoday with Spain's
top-rankin-g leaders "some-

where in Italy," it was re
ported by foreigndiplomats,
and tomorrow the Spaniards
will meet with French Chief
of StatePet&in and his No. 1

lieutenant, Admiral Jean
Darlan.

The heavily-guarde-d travels of
the Spanishgeneralissimo, Francis-
co Franco, and his brother-in-la-

foreign mlnliUr, Ramon Ssrrano
Suner, held the probability of a
startling turn in the Europeanwar.

But what was afoot was still con-
jectural, with the conjecture rang-
ing from peace efforts on behalf
of Italy to the other extreme of
solidarity of axis strength in Eu-
rope through acquisitionof Spanish
and French bases for operations
against Britain in the

(The possibility that Mussolini
actually sought dispatch of a
Spanish legion to one of Italy's
warfronts was advancedby Brit-
ish diplomatic sourceshi London.

(The Berlin spokesmanheld that
the Franco-Mussoll- nl meeting was
"none of our affair," but laughed
at the suggestion that a British-Italia- n

peace proposal was in the
air.)

Some reports plctared the
Spaniardsas reluctant to return
the favor of axis help given to
Franco In the Spanishcivil war.
The old marshal ofVichy, Philip-

pe Petaln, arrived at Cagnes,
France) near th's Italian frontier,
on his specialtrain and Navy Mln
Ister Darlan was reported to have
left Vichy by automobile to join
him for talks tomorrow with Fran'
co and SerranoSuner.

Petaln has an estate at VII- -
leneuvft-Loube- t, near Cagnes, and
the announcedpurposeef Petaln's
visit was to Inspect Improvements--
to the estateon a ur holiday.
This rlvlera estate is a likely meet-
ing placefor the French and Span
ish leaden.

Franco and Serrano Sunerwere
said to have crossedinto Italy late
yesterday aftera trip across south
ern France in a pro
cession.

New Election
JudgesNamed

Judgesfor 1941 elections In How-
ard county have been announced
by the commissionerscourt follow-
ing their regular monthly session.

In addition, commissioners des
ignated both Big Spring banks as
depositories with the StateNation-
al bank carrying the active and
common school district accounts.

Andy Prult of French Sc Prult
was engagedby the court to design!
a bridge for Wild Horse creek on
the Coahoma-Vlnce- nt road. The
work could not be put off until a
new county engineeris hired with-
out delaying the project

Judges named by ths court in-

cluded:
No. 1, Rig Spring, O. C. Brough-to-n,

Judge, Wendell Lsatherwood,
Mrs. R. A. Humble andStella Schu-
bert.

No. 2, Big Spring,W. L. McCollls-te-r,

Judge, H. A. Stegner, Hugh
Duncan and W. B. Younger.

No. S, Big Spring, George White,
judge, Robert Stripling, Mrs. C. E.
Shlve and Edmund Notestlne.

No. 4, Big Spring, Merle J.
Stewart, judge, G rover Dean, S. P.
Jonesand J. E. Fort

No. 8, Vincent F. C. Appleton,
Judge, and Willis Winters.

No. 6, Gay Hill, C. B. Lawrence,
Judge, J. C. Clanton, Mrs. Tom
Spencerand Herman Scott

No. T, R-B- Ed Martin, Judge,
and W. C. Rogers.

No. S, Coahoma, Leroy .Echols,
Judge, G, W. McGregor, Ralph
White and K. G. Blrkhead.

No. 10. Forsan, Mrs. H. H. Hill-yar- d,

Judgs, C, M. Adams, Will
Bradham and Dan Tarbro.

No. 11. CenterPoint, Oisnn Can-trel- l,

judge. Jack Edwards, Flem
Andersonand J. W. Brlgance.

No? 13, Moore, A. K. Merrick,
Judge, W. F. Cook,

No. II. Knott, S. T. Johnson,
Judge, F. O. Shortes,Grady Dor-se-y

and T, J. Brown.
No. 14, Morris, W. L. Wilson,

Judge, and Lloyd Brannon.
No. 15, Soasfa, J. A. Idea.Judge,

and Harry Graham.

Britain's Nineteen
Year Oldg Register

LONDON, Fab. 13 UP) Britain's
wlH be called Into the

army almost Immediately and will
be followed by wen of 87 to 40,
leaving the group to ths
last, it was announcedtoday.

On Jan. these olsssss were
ordered te rs,pstr.

SenateGr:oud
ApprovesAid
Bill Changes

SevenAmendments
Added By House
PleaseCommittee

WASHINGTON, Feb. K UP
The senateforeign relations com
mittee approved In principle today
seven house amendments to the
administration's British aid bill,
Including a $1,360,000,000 llmltaton
on the amount of existing wnr ma-
terial which could be transferred
to other nations.

The amendmentshad b'en put
forward in the house by propo-
nentsof British aid legislation and
were reported to be acceptableto
the administration leadership in
congress.

While approving them In pri-
nciplethat Is, subject to some
technical changes In language
the foreign relations committed
turned back opposition efforts to
write Into the legislation restric-
tions considered undesirable by
the administrator!.
In addition to the seven amend-

ments which it approved, the com-
mittee also agreed to accept an
other house amendmentproviding
that congress could revoke the
president's proposed British aid
powers at any time by a concur
rent resolutionswhich would notbe
subject to presidential veto.

Chairman George (DW - Ga),
however, appointed a subcommit-
tee to redraft this amendmenten
tirely, some memberssaying they
had doubts about the form in
which the house had written It.

In addition to that amendment
and the Jl.300,000,000 limitation on
transfers of existing military
equipment,the house changesact-
ed oh by the committee Included:

To provide that? nothing In the
bill should permit any American
vessel to enter a combatarea.

To require the president to re-
port to congress every 90 days on
his operationsunder the bill.

Recreational
GroupsGiven

CheapWater
City commissioners Tuesday af-

ternoon extendeda low water rate
for non-prof- it recreational organ-
izations, clearing the way for In
stallation of grass greens at the
Country Club golf course.

Acting on an appeal by a com-
mittee representing the Country
Club, the commission establisheda
rate of IS cents per thousandgal
lons or water to "any non-prof- it

community-wid-e recreational
If and when' such or-

ganization furnishes metering
facilities. It will be the responsi-
bility of the 'organization to fur-
nish pipe to the main.

Commissioners cleared up an-
other matter In charging off
around $t,110 in pacing accounts
owed by the Big Spring Inde-
pendent school district on K.
11th street and one block of
Douglas street In return, the
district Is expected to deed the
city some property along Goliad
street in the 800 block.
In connection with the airport

project, a resolution was adopted
to accept deed to 43 acres of land
from the Walter Connally estate
for an addition to the port area.
Other actions were taken to satis-
fy requirements of the attorney
general'sdepartmentin connection
with issuance 'of $25,000 in airport
land purchasebonds.

Mayor G. C. Dunham was au-

thorized to sign an agreementwith
the WPA that the Big Spring port
will remain as a public airport in
order to qualify for a WPA project
on the field. T,he commission re-
cessed with intention of meeting
later this week.

City Requests
CooperationIn
GarbageService

Free garbage collection service,
maintained by the city, will be
open after Feb. IS to only those
who meet requirements of the
guy's garbageordinance.

This announcementcame from
city officials Tuesday in an effort
to enlist coopsratlonof patrons in
the collection and disposition of
kitchen garbageand other refuse.

Oneof the Immediate effectsfet

that all personawho expect to
havetheir garbageand trashcol-

lected by the city must provide
closed cansmeetingcity requlre--

It was estimatedWednesdaythat
less than five per cent of the rest--
dents had provided cans In keep-
ing with the city regulations.Every
residencein the city has been fur-
nished a copy of the regulations
with the requestthat thesebe post-
ed somewhere where the resident
could be familiar with the terms.

Recently, failure to observe
ordinanceregulationshas produced
fires In the garbage trucks, and
only Monday a truck load of re
fuse had to be dumped on State
street itos to a fire.
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Knox AssertsSecretary - -

'US Navy Can
No More Destroyers'
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THIS I1IG RAIJUIT plays a part In national defense, while the Utile
girl is on the front page Just becauseshe's cute. The rabbit, a
peaceful enoughcreature, does his part by producing a pound of
fine fur a ear for manufacture of aviation helmets, gloves and
coats. He's an angora and his fur is warmer and lighter than
wool.

WindHereReaches
85 Miles PerHour

gome of the gusts of wind whipping Big Spring this
morning had velocities as high as 85 miles per hour, the
weather bureaureported.

That figure exceptional even in West Texas was as
high or higher than any rec
orded in the nation today.

Three plato glass windows In
McKwen Slotor, Co. were blown
put during the noon hour. It was

,.Jellerd that syctlon causedby
the strong wind causeatne glass
to smash against the W. 4th
streetsidewalk. Mead's Bakeryon
3. Gregg lost two small windows.
The average speed of today's!

wind, measured over one minute
periods, was 44 miles per hour at
the local airport Only brief gusts
threw the speed up to 83 miles per
hour.

Occasional 70 mile per hour wind
blew at Midland, and even as far
cast as Dallas, some puffs whipped
it up to 60 miles per hour. In
ordinarily damp Tyler, visibility in
fields was zero as dust rode on 40
MPH winds.

Dust and sand blew over great
areasof Texas,Oklahoma, eastern
New Mexico and southernKansas
today. Born of a low pressure
area over southeast Colorado and
western Kansas,the terrific winds
churneddust throughout the morn-
ing and threatened to continue
throughout the clay. The local
weather bureau madeno forecast
aa to relief from the blow.

Churchill Says
US Knows War Aims

LONDON, Feb. 12. UP) Prime
Minister Churchill declared today
that "there is such common com-

prehension in the United States"
of British war alms that no occas-

ion had arisen to outline them for
representativesof the Washington
govemment

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UP)
Fleeing' from cen-

tral Europe in fear of persecution
because of their religious or poli
tical beliefs, more than 4.000 re-

fugees a month, mostly Jews--are

now pouring Into the United
States with the hope of finding
freedom as American citizens.

State department records today
showed that since list July more
than 32,001 immigrant visas had
been Issued to such refugees and
they have ittn arriving In this
country in steady,

stream.
Among those granted visas were

many who had found temporary
refuge elsewhere after hurried
flights from their homelands, in-

cluding4.4.000 la FortUfsO, 1,090 te

5Mr

TrustsAccused

0 Robbing US

On War Orders
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)

Thurman Arnold, assistant attor
ney general, testified today of in-

dications that the governmenthad
been charged "excessive and Un-

reasonableprices for essenUal war
materialsas a result of agreements
between domesUc and foreign com-
panies and collusive bidding on
army and navy contracts."

"Foreign companies," Arnold
told the federal monopoly com-
mittee, "have taken) out patents
and entered Into cartel arrange-
ments In the United States on
essential war rnaterials for the
purpose and with the effect of
blocking American deelopment
and creating serious shortages."
He suggested that the committee

recommend to congressan expand
ed anti-tru- st enforcementprogram
In the light of disclosures he said
had been made by a justice de-

partment investigation.
Arnold added that "It seems

probable that vital military Infor-
mation has been disclosed to for-
eign companies through the re-

quirement of itemized descriptive
royalty paymentsIn patent license
agreements."

He said that at least 31 indus-
tries producing vital war mate-
rials were' swatting Investigation
because the anti-tru- division
which he heads does not hav
facilities to deal with them.

Cuba, and 2,000 in Shanghai
tChlna).

An estimated 600,000 applica-
tions for visas are now on file In
American consulates throughout
Europe, officials said. There have
bten 300,000 requests mostly from
Jews in Germany or German-occupie-d

countries and another 390,-0-00

In unoccupied France, with
Jewish applicants again account
ing for a large percentageof the
total.

Germanauthorities recehUy have
permitted some Jews to leave 'the
relch or conqueredterritory and
American Jewish relief committees
are now attempting to assist all
permitted to depart to reach i
havenher or In sosm other
try.

Spare

Modification
Of Lease-Len-d

Bill Rejected
SenateCommittew
Votes Against
First Amendment

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12
(AP) Secretary Knox said
bluntly today that the navy
"can spare no more destroy-
ers" when asked to comment
on Wendell L .Willkie's pro-
posal that five to 10 destroy-
ers a month? be supplied
Great Britain.

"We haven't any more de-

stroyers to spare than wa
need for a balanced fleet,"
the navy secretary told a
pressconference.

"I am not going to comment di-

rectly on Mr. Willklb's proposal,
but my position as ths secretary
of the navy Is against cipletlnj
our navy further."

Wlllkle, mho listed destroyers
as Britain's No. 1 Immediate war
need when he testified before)
the senateforeign relations com-
mittee jesterday, called for the
United Stairs to supply S or 10 a
month a number that, seemed
out of the question to many leg-

islators.
Administration officials, how-

ever, were said to have reacted
quite differently and. contrary to
expectations. After a preliminary
study, It was reported, they felt it
might be possible to meet Willkie's
request in, part, or perhaps com-
pletely.

With the question of more de-
stroyers for Britain suddenly a
very live topic again, the foreign
relations committee closedits rec
ord on two weeks of hearings to
start final deliberations on the
lend-leas- e legislation.

The coihmlttce was reported
today to ham rejected, IS to 10,
an amendmentto the British aid
bill which would hae required
the president to obtain a cer-
tification from army and navy
chiefs before he could turn over
existing defense equipment to
any other country.
The action came, 'one committee

member said, on a proposal by
Senator Vandenberg (It -- Mich).
The committee took up the bill In
closed session today after having
concluded public hearings yester-
day with the testimony of Wendell
L. Wlllkle who supportedthe leg-
islation "with modifications."

The bill's backers forecastde-

cisive committee approval bya 2--'

to-- 1 margin, and said they expect
ed the approved version of the
measureto incorporate moat it
not all of the changesmade when
the house passedit last week. They
also said that the modifications
suggested by Wlllkle yesterday
would be given careful attention.

As ths final witness for the bill,
the 1910 republican presidential
nominee gave it emphatic and ag-
gressive Indorsement, as "the only
way to render aid quickly enough"
to embattledBritain. He called for
Its passage with some modifica-
tions he mentioned by an "almost
unanimousvote."

Beer Confiscated
In Martin County

A Midland beer distributor has
been charged with transporting a
load of beer through Martin coun-
ty, a dry area, without a manifest
and his goods have been confis-
cated, Billy McElroy, district dep-
uty supervisor of the Big Spring
office of the Texas Liquor Control
Board, said Wednesday. Charges
are to be filed in Martin county
court, McElroy stated.

The distributor's 'permit is locat-
ed at San Angelo but he works out
of Midland, according to informa-
tion given by McElroy,

With Jews Predominating- -

4,000 RefugeesEnter US Monthly

1

a

Another big bloc of refugees
seeking admission is made up of
88,000 Spaniards'in France, some

of whom are held in concentration
camps as communistsor undesir-
ables.

Officials here said they doubted
that many could come to the Unit-
ed States,even if visaswere grant-
ed, since they cannotpass through
Spain,- - now the only available,
route to the Portuguese ports
where passageto America ca fc

obtained.
Most of the refugees now eon.

lhg here, officials explained, are cf
Jewish origin, because in alt ter-

ritories now undersxla controlexls,
permits are refusedto stWwi
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Past Matron's
Have Turkey
Dinner Here

A turkey dinner km served to
membersof the Past Matron's club
of the Order of Eastern Star when
Mrs Beulah Carnrlke and Mrs.
Willie Kae Dabney were hostesses
In Mrs. Carnrlkes home Tuesday
night

Valentine biskets served as
place cards. A patriotic quls was

ld and Mrs. FrancesFisher won
the prize.

Moving pw-iur-e of South Amer-
ica taken by Agnes Currle were
shown and dm Ins a business ses
sion $5 was donated to the Bed
Cross.

Mrs. Nora Williamson and Mrs.
Ortry Boatler were namedas next
hostesses.

Others present were Mrs. Lera
McClenny, Mrs. Maude Bcooks,
Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. Lula Leeper.Mrs.
JessieGraves, Mrs. Mae Notesllne,
Mrs. Agnes Young, Mrs. Susie
Musgrove, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. Trule Jones.

Mrs. Ladonla Cook, Mrs. Blanch
Hall, Mrs. Laura Wills, Mrs. Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Rachel Ivey, Mrs.
Bertie Mae McCombs, Mrs. Ruby
Read. Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Mae Hayden,
Mrs. Ruth Eason, Mrs. Lena Ko-ber- g,

Mrs. Boatler.

SlateSupervisorTo
Meet With Royal
Neighbors

Mrs. Myrtle- - BatesCarter of Abi-

lene, state supervisor,will be guest
at the Royal Neighbors meetingat
3 o'clock Thursdayat the W. O. W.
haH. Mrs, Carter has requestedall
membersto be present.

Is your child a,
NOSEPICKER?
It feur be snore teasJeat a east?hefekt
It mar be aeixn of toons.Yea. sslr. crawl--
lax roundworms inside your child I Otbtr
waiBlnaT alana at ftdsatlas, "plckrapp.
UU. cranunaas, liming-- la certala parti.

Boondwormscan causaml troobla I If too
aranntptet your child haatham, satJarna'a
VnaMat rlsht away I Jaiaa'aIs Amariea'a
baat known proprietary worm owdlclna.
Eclaatlacallr tcatadand uaedbr mllUosa for
over a ccntarr. It nnli stabborn worm.t actsvary saattr. If no wens ara than.
Jama's art meralr ee a BiHd UxaUre. B
sarejrou set Jarna'aVacaUf era.

TREES
B9va9v0 wfUHpC JSkBtkm Btr
beUevable prleest

8 to 10--lt 25c
5 to 7--f t 10c
10 tolMt. 25c

Weaver's Nursery
T iirnfisMa Tmu

An
lagyou awakeat
mailing vou feel

H day? Is your head so
filled up that it feelsready
tabunt? If youhave that
Idnd of a cold if anyone
In vour family has one
THEN HERE IS WELCOME NBWSl
HtwtatbwaMyoucan easily prepare
a staple,direct treatmentthathelps
relieve such discomfort.
M yea n4 de Is boil somewater.
Pour it into a bowl while iff steam-
ing. Add a good spoonful of Vldcs
VepoRub.Thenbreathein thesteam-
ing medicinal vapors.
WHh ewry We VapoRub'srellef-gtvt- eg

medication to carried deepteto

We
Wire
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MARGARET M'CBAE once a
songstress a the famous Cap-

tain Henry Show Boat pro-
gram, has beensigned for the
role of PrettyTeggy Pepperon
"The Dr. Pepper Parade' to
be1 heard over station WOAI,
every Friday night at 9:30
o'clock, beginning Feb. It.

with Mb McCrae on
the Dr. Pepper. Parado will be
Molasses 'R' January, black-

face comedians who were also
favoritesenthe Shew Boat pro-
gram,

Valentine Party
And ShowerGiven
For Mrs: Wallin

A Valentine party and shower
was given' "Monday nighty for Mrs.
Horace Wallin by Mrs. J. F.'
George and Mrs. M. W. Talbert
Mrs. Wallin" 1 the former Juanlta
Young whose 'marriage look place
recently.

Jlmmia Talbert andAnna Claire
Waters presentedthe gifts and re
freshmentswere served.

Present-- were Mrs. Oscar Martin,
Mrs, O. M. Waters, Mrs, F. 1
Cathey,Mrs. Bora Jones,Mrs. Jim
Crenshaw,OdessaCrenshaw, Mrs.
Fred McOowan, Opal Chapman,
Belle Phillips, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
Mrs. Harry Cravens, Mrs. Bess
Wilson, Mrs. M. A. Talbert, Pauline
Sullivan, Stella Mae Wheat

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Nail. Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs,
L. Z. Marchbanks,Mrs. T. B. Sul
livan, Blllie Scbafer, Mrs. R H.
Carter, Mrs. Grover Dunham.
Maude Wood, and employes of
KUlott's drug store.

Club ChangesIts
Meeting Day To
Tuesday NigJUs .

Meeting Tuesdaymorning, mem
bers of the Friday Night Bridge
club voted to changemeetingdates
to each first and third 'Tuesday
nights. The club will be known as
the "TuesdayNight Bridge, club."

Mrs. Cecil Collings will be next
hostesson February 18th in her
home. .

WhenColds
CHokeYou All Up,

CauseCoughing

Estah's

ESfcsathe breathing passagesof
thenose,throatandchest.
It soothesirritation, eases
local congestion In the
unoerbronchial tubes'.

helps dear head and throat, quiets
coughing.
Wwm yea eejejthe rsurfts of this medi-
catedvapor treatmentyou will under-
stand why Vkks VapoRub Is used
thto way in so manyhomes
MM reW.,.RubVkks VapoRub
on throat,chest andbackat bedtime

to get the benefit of its soothing
medicated vapors and In comforting
poultice action while you sleep.

eJHBFs?SffsVwa
BBBaSSMKT waa.

SAY IT
WITH OUR
FLOWERS

Florists
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Young CoiiD.es
Class Has A

e Kx S

surpriseUinner
The women of the Young

Couples class met at the First
Methodist church Tuesday night
for a dinner party cooked by the
men of the class. But the men had
n better idea andescorted their
wives to the Settles hotel where
t'ley had a dinner party.

Dr. J. O. Haymes, pastor, made
a talk, Present were Mrs. Jessie
Mills of Kansas City, Mrs. Stanley
Mate, Mra D. B. Blackburn, Mrs.
H. M. Reaves, Mrs. Ralph La
Londe, Mr. and Mrs. C D. McDon
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Payne, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hilton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Maddux, Mr,
and Mrs. Luclous Sanders,Mr. and
Mrs. JackHaines,Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Bridwell, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rlnehart, Mr.
'and Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Arthur,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wlnslow, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Feather, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr, Mr. and
Mrs, Clyde Thomas', Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Palmer,Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Beadles, Dr. Haymes,Woodrow
Wadxeck.

Go'dtL Times Club Has
Meeting In Logan Home

Sewing and knitting for the Red
Cross, membersof the Good Times
club were entertained Tuesday-- by
Mrs. Vernon Logan in her home.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Boyd
Morgan of Tulaa.Orul, Mrs. Lar I

son Loyd, Mrs. J. C Loper, Mrs. I

Joe B. Harrison, Mrs. J. A Coffee, I

Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle, Mrs. Roy I

Cornellson.

Miss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY WUALEY

You know, it's funny how a ru-

mor gets to circulating andpresent
ly it Is taken for a fact and glibly
repeated bythe all-wis-e.

One In particular Is that about
a woman never being ready to go
anyplace o n
time. That one
should have
been refuted a
long time ago,
but the expres-
sion has been
kicked around
so long that
people have
begun to think
It is really
true.

But contrary to popular mls-b-e-

llef. We will put our money on
the women being ready to go, nine
times out of ten, while the men
go off and shave, comb their hair,
pitch pennies with the boy or
whatever it is men do while women
wait on them.

Not so long ago we took a trip.
Everybodyknew that time we were
to go. Rather than hold up the
party, the women got ready In the
morning and at the stroke of the
hour were all set to go. But how
futile. After waiting about an hour
for the men to clean up, smoke up,
talk up and generally get In the
mood to leave, the women could
have dressedfor their weddings.

Of course, we admit that they
looked better than we. Fresh from
the barber shop, the tailor shop
and maybe a nap (they had time)
they looked much more like going
places. But that isn't what we
started in to complain about. Our
point is that the next time we
hear somebody complainabout wo-
men never being ready, you will
probably read of his demise by
violence.

Colleen Thompson
Honored At Soash

SOASH, Feb. 12 (Spl) Mrs. H.
B. Adams recently was hostessin
her home honoring Colleen Thomp-
son with a gift shower.

After games were played, gifts
were presentedto the honoree and
refreshments were served to
Mmes. G. W. Blanchard, E. W.
Lowe, G. T. Palmer, Burt Massln-ge- r,

Claudle Wlnans, Edward
Simpson, Tom Holmes, Jim Iden,
J. L. Buckalen, W. C. Clanton, J.
E. Wlnans,Troy Jones and Misses
Gladys Clanton, Ida Hodnett and
Faye Marie Hodnett.

Harmon Hambrle hasbeen called
to service In the army.

Visitors in ' the O. T. Palmer
home Sunday were Mrs. Bowman
Williams and children of Knott
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams and
baby son of Ackerly,

Mrs. R. N. Adams has returned
from Bryan where 'she haa been
visiting. Her son. Harvey, accom-
panied her home for the weekend.
He left Sunday to return to A 4
M. college.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivano and children
of Stamford visited II. B. Adams
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnsonvis- -'

ited their daughter, Mrs, Jesse
Henderson qf Fairvlew.

Mrs. Frost and Patricia of San
Sabahave returned home after a
two weeks'visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Fllmore Everett.

Needle PaintersHave
TheatrePartyHere

Mrs. H. W. Smith entertained
the Needle Painters club with a
theatre party Tuesday afterneen
and following the picture shewthe
group called on Mrs. Beluche, a
newcomer in town.

Present were Mrs. Merle Deeap-se-

Mrs. Nell Hllllard. Mrs. K. C
FklWx, Mrs. CWf Wttsf.

Daily Calendar OfWeek'sEvents
tKUNKlM.Y

,C y, Z. club will meet at 7 o'clock at the Settles hotel for a dinner
party. ,

.. THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will meet at 7:43 o'clock at the school

Study group will meetst 1:30 o'clock at the school.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:90 o'clock with Mrs. G.

G. Sawtelle WoosterApartments on Main.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 2 o'clock at the
judge's chambers.
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MAKE A BED, RED ROSE the theme of your personal "party-decoration-s."

Wear a white silk crepe dressflowered wife red roses
and have the florist "build" a camellia rose of wired natural rose
petals around a diamond cMp. CMpe of wlM-ro- se brllHajrfa.

ValentineAnd
Birthday Party-Give-

By Club .

A combination valentine and
birthday party, waa given by Mrs.
Bill Croan in the home of Mrs.
Lowell Booth Tuesday for mem-
bersof the 1010 Sewing club.

Mrs. Burl Martin waa honoredon
her birthday and the cake was
white decorated with red hearts
and birthday candles.

A valentine box held handker-
chiefs for eachmember andgames
and contests were played. Mrs.
Booth, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. L. L.
Redwine won the 'prizes.

Others present were Mrs. Leon
Webb, Mrs. Grady Jones,Mrs. Har-
vey McKlnley, Mrs. Jack Dearlng.

J. W. BarberAnd
Son Honored On
Birthdays

MOORE, Feb. 13 Spl Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lockhart of Vealmoor
honored her father, J. W. Barber,
and brother, Bill Barber, with a
surprisebirthday dinner Sunday.

Visiting and games were the di-

versions and gifts were presented
to the honorees.

Guest list included Mr. and Mrs.
U W. Barber and family, James,
Hubert, Doris and RonaldLee; Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Dickey and son,
Robert Lewis of Luther, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Barber of Vealmoor, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Barber and family,
Billy, Donald Ray and Ramona
Fay of Moore; Mr, and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland and son, Bill, of Moore;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart and
sons, dene, Don, Tommy and Ben-
ny, of Vealmoor, Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Brashersof Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs.
A L. ftelson and son, A. L, o(
Center Point.

College Heights
To Have Founders
Day Program

College Heights P-T. A will
meetat7:13 o'clock Thursdaynight
at the school to hear a talk by
Martelle McDonald on "Responsi-
ble Participation In Our Democ
racy." Founder's Day will be ob
served and a social hour will fol-
low the program. Fathers and
mothers are urged to come.

if I

Kill Club Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Satterwhite

Mrs. Robert Satterwhite enter
tained the Kill Kare Klub bi her
home Monday night and was as-

sisted by Mlts Mickie Gordon.
The table was centeredwith a

large Valentine and Jonquils. Red
candlesflanked the centerpieceand
tallies and score padsusedthe Val-

entine theme.
Mrs. Roy TIdweU Is to.be next

hostesson February 21th. A table
of guests Included Mrs. Hicks, who
won guest highscoreand Mrs. Phil
Smith, Coahoma, Mrs. Sonny Ed-
wards, Mrs, Ralph Hamilton.

Mrs. WatsonHammopdwon club
high score and Mrs. Ollie Ander-
son biegoed.Others were, Mrs. Roy
Tidwell and Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones have
as their guestathis week Mrs. E.
A Williams and son of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. D. & Orr and Mrs Loy
Thompson were in San Angelo
Tuesday when Mrs. Orr's niece,
Marie Rlcker, underwent

Mrs. Leonard Hilton and Mrs. C
D. McDonald have returned from
Tulsa, Okla., where they visited
Mrs. Hilton's parents.

Mr. G. W. Is
To Her Class

Mrs, G. W. Chowns entertained
her Sundayschool class with a par-
ty in her home Tuesday night
Games and a social were held and
refreshmentsserved.

present were Joyce. Martin, Cle-t- a

Faye Hill, John Anna Terry,
Dorothy Sue Rows, Barbara and
Marjorlr Laswell, Marjorle Phil-
lips, Bertie Mary Smith, Jean
Johnson,Jean EllenChowns, Bll-

lie Cain, Betty JansRoberts and
the hostess.

a book in mm11
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Council Names
CommitteeHeads
For Conference

Committee chairmen for the P--

T. A. spring conference to be held
here April 9-- have been named
and Include, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, In
finance, and Mrs. Dell KAgnell,
publications and exhibits.

Mrs. H. B. Matthews, transporta-

tion; Mrs. G. H. Wood, music; Mrs.
H. E. Howie, hospitality; Mrs. R.
E. lilount, decorations;Mrs. Ault-ma-n

Smith, registration; Mrs. in
Wayne Pearce,badges; Mrs. H. W.
Smith, pages; Mrs. Joe V. Bird-wel-l,

publicity.
Mrs. W. B. Younger, council

president, is serving as general
chairman In the absence of Mrs.
Bernard Lamun.

Mrs. Pitman Is

Hostess To
Sorority

Mrs. Omar Pitman, honorary
member of the Beta, Sigma Phi
sorority, entertained thegroup In
her home Tuesday nightand gave
an Illustrated talk on composition
of music.

Mrs. Pitman used old and mod-
ern piano selections to Illustrate
her talk and played parts of the
"rl King" by Schubert.

The group voted to have an area
council here in March and the
family adopted by the group was
discussed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Myrtle Jones,
Sara Reldy, Mrs. Ben Le Fever,
Mrs. Emil Studer,JohnnieLou Cal-llso- n,

Mrs. Hugh Bob Prlrr.m, Mrs.
Loyd Wooten, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
ElizabethNorthlngton, Mrs; Hiram
Knox, Mrs. Theo Willis, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders.

Harriett Lunebring
Given PartyOn Her
Birthday

Mrs. Annie Mae Lunebringenter
talned In her homeTuesdayfor her
daughter, Harriett Anne, on her
tenth birthday anniversary.Assist
ing were Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs.
Hugh W. Dunagan and Mrs. Lll-

burn Coffee.
Balloons decorated the rooms

and red and white candles were on
the table. The cakeused a Valen
tine motif andgames were played.
A picnic lunch was served buffet
style.

Valentine napkins and balloons
were favors. Otherspresent were
Jerry Houser, Betty Jo Stutevllle,
Charles Richard McNallen, Mary
Evelyn Johnson,Marjorle Coffee,
Norma Ann Blue, Charles Will- -
banks, Mollle Ann Howie, Doyle
Lee, JeannleVIck, Patricia NeeL

Mary Nell Deason, Lynn Porter,
Betty Dyer, Barbara Dehllnger,
Mary Beth, Jimmy and Paul Jen-
kins, Clema Helen Potts, Vivian
Mlddleton, Nellie McElbannon, Jan
Dunagan, Bobby Jackson, Verbal
Whatley, Spencer and Lln, Jane
Wolfe, Eula Mae Todd, Claire
Royce McNallen, Lindal and Bobby
Jack Gross, La Juan Horton.

Blue Bonnet Gifts
ExchangedBy Class
At Social Here
' Blue bonnet pals exchanged'
gifts when the class met Tuesday
in the home of Mra J. F. Jennings
with Mrs. Harvey Bunce as

Bingo and L Q. testswere played
and prizes went to Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Mrs. H. L. Bohannonand Mrs. J.
E. Wood.

Valentine refreshments were
servedand hearts were favors.

Others present were Mrsv Her-sch- el

Summerlln, Helen Bertram,
Annie Martin, Mrs. Douglass Per-
ry, Hubert Johnson,Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. J. C. Burnam, Anne
Allen, Pauline Schubert,Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Sullivan, Mrs. J. McCrary,
Mrs. Robert Bellveaux, Mrs. B.
Housewrlght, Mrs. Frank Purser,
Mra Tom Rosson, Mrs. C. E. Man-
ning, Mrs, J, F. George.

Program On China
Given For Youth
Fellowship Group

Mildred Creath was in chargeof
the missionary program for the
First Methodist Youth Fellowship
classmeetingTuesdaynight at the
church. Talks on China were giv-
en.

--Mary Lawrencetalkedon "Amaz-
ing Chinese" and Marie Griffin on
"Shanghai, Symbol of Imperial,
ism." Mildred Creath' told about
our share In Far Eastern guilt.

Anne Griffin had as hen topic,
"Dr. Wu g, Chinese articles
were shown and refreshments
served.

Others presentwere Robbie Eld-
er, Patsy Rosson, Lucille Berry,
the Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Halsllp,
Tommy McCrary, Jack Stiff, Dor-m- an

Hill, Mrs. J. R. Creath.

Federal Clubwomen
To Be HostessesTo
StatePresident

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 12 (Bpl)
Federatedclubwomen of Colorado
City, representedby the Mitchell
County Federation of Women's
cjubs, will be hostesses Monday
evening, Feb. 17, to their state
president, Mrs. J, W. Walker of
Plalnvlew. and their district first

Mrs.aH. WHIougb-b- y,

of Bronte.
A dinner will bs servedat First

MethodUt church at 7 o'clock, ac-
cording to Mrs. J. O. Merrltt, presi-
dent of the county federation, to'
be followed by a program with
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. WHIenahby
as the principal speakersla the
hwwh awaMwriwaa at S e'eaeek.

Lineu Shower Qiven
For Nancy Jo Haymes,

By Three Hostesses
A linen shower waa given for

Nancy Jo Haymes Tuesdaynight
the home of Mrs. H. U. Keaton

with Mrs. SeamanSmith and Mrs.
King Sides as

A Valentine theme and colors
were used. The table was lace-lai-d

and centeredwith candelabrawith
red hearts with the names of
"Nancy Jo and Stormy" written

white.
f

Miss Haymes Is the bride-ele- ct

of Stormy Thompson whose mar-
riage Is to take place Sunday.

White stock and mums decorat-
ed the entertaining rooms and sup-
per was servedat individual tables
centered with nosegays of lace
and violets.

Guests wrote their favorite 're
cipes for the bride-ele- ct and Valen
tines were given to guests from a
Valentinebox. Answeringa knock
at the door, a large valentine box
was presentedto the honoree with
the gifts and a corsage on top. of
the box.

Gifts were wrapped In red and
white. The guest list included
Mrs. Barnett Hinds, Mrs. E K.
Sawdy, Mrs. C Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs.
R. L. Baber, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon,
Mrs. John RaUltf, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Barnett Cox, Mrs. H.
B. Culley, Mrs. Larry Schurman,
Mrs. Jarrett, Roberta Cay,

Mrs. R. F; McCarty, Mrs. Kelley
Lawrence, Mrs. Lloyd Waason,
Edith Gay, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mar-
gie Hudson, WandaMcQualn, Myr-
tle Jones,Mrs. C N. Morton, Doro
thy Dublin, Mrs. O. J. Denton, Mrs.
J. V. Birdwell, Judith Pickle.

CircteiSix To Have A
Morning Coffee On
February 18th

Circle Six of the First Methodist
church met in the home of Mrs.
Rupert Phillips for Bible study
Monday. The study was based on
the parablesof Jesus.

Mra J, D. Jones led the study
and Mrs. II. B. Matthewsand Mrs.
J, C Waits, Sr, were on the pro-
gram.

Committee reports were given
and the circle will meet February
17th with Mrs. WW Olsen, 207 No-

lan, at 2:30 o'clock. The group
also voted to have a morning cof-

fee Tuesday morning, Feb. 18 In
the home of Mrs. Phillips.

Others present were Mrs. D. W.
Rankin, Mrs. H, F. Taylor. Mrs.
S. P. Jones, Mrs. C. R. McClenny,
Mrs. Will Olsen, Mrs. M. L. Mus-
grove, Mra M. A Cook, Mrs. M. 8.
Beale, Mra J. L. Hudson.

Individual Cakes
Are PlacecardsAt
Lucky 13 Club

Individual cakes iced with the
names of members of the Lucky
Thirteen Bridge club were features
of the party given Tuesday In the
home of Mrs. Oran Waters with
Mrs. H. N. Robinson as

The valentine themewas used in
the tallies and violets were used
throughout the rooms.

Herbert Keaton and Mrs. Sam
Baker won high scores and Mrs.
Joe Birdwell and Cecil Collings
bingoed.

Guesta were Mr. and Mrs. King
Sides and Mrs. Sarc Baker. Others
presentwere Mrs. Herbert Keaton,
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. Joe Bird-wel- l,

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mr. and Mrsj Mark Wentz,Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bry-
an, Mr. and Mrs. Joy Stripling.

The next meeting Is to.be Friday
11th of February In the home of
Mra. Collings.

Forty-Tw- o Party Given
By Mrs. Jim Hodnett

Mrs. Jim Hodnett entertained
the forty-tw- o club with a valentine
party recently in her home and
gamesof hearts were also enter-
tainment.

George Read and BUI Garner
won high scoresand low went to
Spencer Jackson and Mrs, George
Read. I

Refreshmentswere served and
present were Mr. and Mrs. Blnle
White, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sweatt,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Mann, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Gordon, Mrs. D. B. Cooke, Mr. and
Mra, George Read. Bence BrOwn.
Mr, and Mra Terrell Shaffer.

Mrs. S. J. Harding, Lyllis Gar-
ner, Hattle Prultt, Charlie Garner,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Winters, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Brown, Mary Brown,
Charlie Edna Brooks, Willie Win-
ters, Jr., Eddie Jean Mann, Blnle
Lee White, Martha White.

Move Here
Mr, and Mrs, E. R. Scott, Point,

Tex., are making their hpme here
with their son, W. D. Scott.

ALL-TIM- E

LOW PRICE FOR
FRrOWAKE

WmVCtulekttWw Tray

ONLY

'116.75
iMyTwfitw 4

Patriots Of The
Bible Given At
T. E. La Meet

T3ln( n iiia mManH ,ltll
on Bible characters was the pro
gram given for the T. E. L. class
Tuesdaywhen it met at the First
Baptist church.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph had the devo-
tional and Mrs. A L. Souders was
In chargeof the program.

A program waa planned for
April when an Inspirational ad-

dress will be given by a guest
speaker. Date of the affair will
be announced later.

Notes were sent to sick and ab--

members and ethers present
kent Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs. L.
M. Gary, Mrs. J.R. Copeiand, Mrs.
Stewart iWomack, Mrs. E. E. Bry-

ant, Mrs, Louie Grau, Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. J. E. Brlghua Mra. .
L. E. Coleman.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. C. A.
Amos, Miss Emily Cain, Mrs. K.
S. Beckett, Mrs. A C Rawlins and f
daughterof Galveston, Mary Elisa-
beth Dodge, Mrs. J. C. Hurt, Mrs.
Charles Lozano, Mrs. C E. Lan-
caster,Mrs. Jr P. Dodge.

Anna Neagle To Be
Star Of P-T.-A.

SponsoredShow
February 20th at the Rltz thea-

tre the picture 'No, No Nanette"
with Anna Neagle will be presented
underauspicesof the P--T. A Coun-
cil. Funds derived from the ticket
sales will be used to finance the
spring conference for the P-- A.
to be held hereApril

The picture will include such hit
songs as "Tea for Two" and T
Want to be Happy," and Miss Nea
gle, the star or "Irene-- wiu Bota
sing and dance.

Richard Carlson and Victor Ma
ture will share the roles of Mrs.
Neagle's admirers.The picture also
features Roland Young, who as
Miss Neagle's uncle is continually
In a-- Jam having feminine compli-
cations. Miss Neagle, as the help
ful niece, tries to aid her uncle
knd the ensuing mix-up-s furnish
the comedy scenes.

A prize of J3 will be given to the
two women selling the most tickets
for the show.

Ruth Sunday School
Class Entertained

FORSAN, Feb. 12 (Spl) Mrs..
E. N. Green, Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. a C. Kent and Mrs. C B.
Cennally entertained theRuth Sun-
day school class at Virgil Simmons'
home in the Amerada camp Mon--'

day afternoon.
Refreshments were served to

Mmes. W. K. Scudday, S. B. Loper,
C."V, Wash, Jeff Green, Woodrow
Scudday, Bill Johnson,Walter Rus-
sell, H. A. Hobbs and Pete Hud-
dleston.

2-W- ay Help for
WOMEN!

CARDTJI may help women In
two Important ways: Many who
begin 3 days before "the time" and
take it as directed find It helps
relieve pain. When taken by di-

rectionsas a tonic, it usuallyhelps
stlmualte appetite, Increase the'
flow of gaatrio juice, and so aids
digestion. Thus, it helps build
energy and strength and reduce
periodic functional distress for
many. SO years of use proves
CARDUI's merit adv.

Hosiery

SALE
Ladles Rlngless two and

three thread hose.

Spring Shades.

69c
89c Values

WACKER'S
5c and 10c Store

Save A Nickel On The
Quarter i
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Legislature S tiidiesMeans

RaisingMore Revenue
AUSTIN, Feb. 12 UP) Cutting

rapidly Into a nut of problems,

the legislature today placed corp-

oration franchise and grow re-

ceipts taxes under the microscope
and continued a search Into the
mechanics of fi-

nance.
A houso of

committee swerved to corpora-lion-s
for answers to the com-

plex question of finding new
revenuesfor broader social se-

curity functions after hearing
protestsof cigarette dealers and
telephone companies against
higher taxesat the start of a se-

ries of hearingsyesterday.
The senate, State

Auditor Tom King, sought enllght-me-nt

of criticism advancedby him
and used by Governor W. Lee
CDanlel asa basis for scathingat-

tacks on state boards, bureausand
commissions which he asserted
were abusingtheir power.

Opponents of Increased taxes on
cigarettesand elephone companies
termed such levies unfair while
legislators countered additional
revenues must be found and they
were trying to spread the burden
as thinly as possible over a large
numberof sources.

John W. Hornsby, Austin attor-
ney and of "tobacco
dealers and consumers," declared'
cigarette taxes already totaled
9 2 .cents a package and that the
proposed additional one cent was

,
Supporting an omnibus bill

which would levy on telephone
companies, cigarettes,natural re-

sourcesand other things, Rep.
John Bell of Cuero declaredthe
proposal waa of a moderatena-
ture and estimatedit would yield
$20,000,000 annually.
George B. Butler of Austin, sec-

retary of the Texas Telephone as-

sociation, asserted thecompanies
were already heavily taxed and
pleaded for a light assessment.He
said the concerns paid from 13 to

BISC0MF0RTS.
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representatives
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representative

"outrageous."
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SHIFFLIMO
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more than IS per cent of their
revenuesas taxes. .

A sesato committee recom-
mended confirmation of William
J. Lawson, formerly secretary to
the governor, aa secretary of""
state.
A second move to advancethe

governor'sproposal to finance so-

cial security obligations from the
general revenu fund was made
and abandonedIn the house ap-
propriations committee while that
chamber's criminal Jurisprudence
group referred to a
a bill making it a crime to display
a red flag and decreeing heavy
penalties for unpatriotic activities.

Another house committee in-

structeda sub-grou-p to incorporate
Into one proposal bills clothing the
state game commission with regu-
latory powers and requiring all
hunters and fishermen to buy
licenses,

In the upperchamber,SenatorH.
L. ,Wnfleld of Fort Stockton Indi-
cated he would seek early consid-
eration by a committee of his bill

i

appropriating $1,500,000 for pur
chase of land needed to complete
the proposed Big Bend park in
WestTexas.

One Egg Produces
Twin Chickens

COAHOMA, Feb, 12. (Spl.)
Mrs. E. J, Roberts, who has been
hatching chickens for 25 years,has
her first pair of twin chicks.

Most every time she had put on
a setting of eggs for the pastquar
ter of a century, she Included an
odd looking egg. A few monthsago
she put In an extra large egg,
which hatched out eight hours be
fore the other 14 eggs In the set-

ting, BecauseIt did hatch out Mrs.
Robertshad perfect proof that the
birds were twins.

Bands were put on the chicks'
legs soon after the hatching and
have been changed several times
since so that Identity Is maintained.
They are thriving just like the
others and have now reachedthe
fryer stage. Mrs. Roberta,who re-
sides north of town, is mother of
Jack Roberts, operator of a Coa-
homa cafe.

Start your shower

with Tra-la--la

START YOUR CAR WITH

BRomz
GASOLINE
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BOOM'S ON, AND WE DON'T MEAN CAN NON-Callfo- rnla. like otherstateswheredefense activity U rushlnr.
has a building boom on Its hands,especially in those sections where quarters for the soldiers are belnr. constructed.Here are scenes
from San Diego; additionalnaval facilities and a coast artillery corps replacementcenter to house 8,500 men rre belnr built there. Ib
upper view is the barracksbeing built at CampCallan near San Ditto. Below is a trailer colony for workmen unable to find homes.

More Rural
SchoolAid

h Sought
AUSTIN, Feb. 12 UP) School ad-

ministrators supporting a rural
aid program which would Increase
teacher salariestoday awaited ac-

tion of the house appropriations
committee on equalization funds
for the next blennlum.

Following a hear-

ing last night on two house bills,
Rep. G. C. Morris of Greenville,
chairman, said the testimony
would be used In formulating a
proposal to be submitted to the
main appropriations group prob-
ably late next week.

Controversy arose among school
officials over bills Introduced by
Rep. ln E. Alsup of Carthageand
Rep. Jap Lucas of Athens.

H. E. Robinson, equalization di-

rector of the state department of
education, said the increase in
standardized and accredited
schools had been constant for five
years, lengthening school terms
and requiring more operating
funds.

W. B. Harrison, school superin-
tendent at Frost, declared the
smaller schools suffered because
they had less money and yet were
"forced to train youth for leader-
ship In the cities."

"From 1920 to 1830 there was
$12,000,000 spent in rural districts
to train pupils who went to urban
sections when they finished
school," Harrison said. 'The low-

er salaries also prevent us from
keeping our teacher talent. They'll
move to the cities where they,can
get better pay."

Oil Field

lire. M. M. Hlnes visited in
Brownfleld and Denver City Wed-
nesdayas guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Kendrlck and Mr. and Mrs.
Mutt Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Parker and
Marjorle are moving to Kermlt,

Hollls Parker hats gone to New
Mexico to work.

Mrs. R. F. Dickey of Lamesa vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Jeff Pike and
Mr. Pike Monday.

Kathleen Butler Is III.
Mr. and Mrs. Whltle Hurst of

Santa Rita were Sunday guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell. Gay
Miller of Crane visited the Card-well-'s

Monday,
Mra. A. I. Drake and daughter

returned from Dallas Monday,
Bolti. of lightning killed three

sheep for Mark Naaworthy recent-
ly. He discovered the loss when
rounding up for tagging this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fonder of Ac-ker-ly

visited Mr, and Mrs. I.( L.
Watklna Sunday. Ponder is the
Ackerly school superintendent.

John Marvin Leech, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Marvin Leech, la 111 of.
pneumonia in a Big Spring hos-
pital.

1, O. Shaw, O. S. Butler, Z. J.
Grant and P. D, Lewis were bus-
iness visitors in Lueders Sunday
night.

Mrs. J. C. Scuddayis the house
guestof her sister,Mrs. R. M. Ken-
drlck, of Brownfleld, this weec.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Patterson and
family visited relatives in Cross
Plains this week.

Mrs. Vera, Harris and James
Craig visited Myra Nell Harris In
Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. P. P. Howard. Mrp. Roland
Howard, Mrs. a D, White. Mrs
Velma Smith and daughter, Jua-n-it

a, were recent visitors In Mid-
land.

Bobby Argo of Galveston Is the
guest of the Virgil Greens. Mrs.
Green was called to the bedside of
bar mother,who U 111 la OUahocaa,
M4ay.
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HEATING PROBLEM? Some 20,000 cakes of Ice-a-bout

5,000 tons went into the constructionof this ice palace
built on Lake Como In St. Paul for that city's annual winter
carnival. It's of early English architecture andeven has a postal
branch Inside lo provide winter carnival cachets. The fete is a

traditional affair, is staged earlyin February.

San Antonio Stock
Show JudgesPicked

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 12 UP)

Judgesfor the sixth annual South--

west Texas boys' fat stock show
here Feb. 10-2-2 were announced
hero today. They are W. L, Stan-ge- l,

head of the school of animal
husbandryat Texas Tech, who will

News Notes From The

Communities
Bob Watklns'of San Angelo was

a Forsan visitor Monday.
Colleen Moore visited May 'Ruth

Iced In Coahoma this week.
ur. ana Mrs. is. r. liranham and

family were Balllnger visitors

Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Brown were
visitors In Seagravea this week.

Lawrence Bee of Goldsmith was
a weekend visitor at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L,
Bee.

Mr, and Mrs. H. McCarty were
business visitors in San Angelo
over the weekend.

Margaret Louise Sawdy of Abi-

lene spent last weekend with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy
of Otlschalk.

Ray llorrls and Louisa Hamelin
of Garden City visited the Ray
Wilsons this week,

R. E. Mlnyard hasreturned from
Hobbs, New Mexico,

J. L. Pattersonwas a recent vis-

itor In Dallas.
Mrs. O. S. Butler andMary Ellen,

Orvll Greasett,John Cardwell and
Gladys and Colleen Moore were
recent Garner visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Lett and
children of Bradyvisited Mrs. Lett's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mark Naa-
worthy, Sunday, Mrs. Lett and chil-
dren remainedfor a week's stay.

Mr. and Mrs, E, N. Baker-- and
children were Fort Worth visitors
this week.

R. O. Oliver of Kllleen returned
last weekend to get his household
furniture. He recently moved there
to take a position In the school.

Beba Johnson had as weekend
guestsJoyce Reece, Merylene Don-elso- n,

and Alda Raa Rucker of
Westbrook,

C. W. Barbee of San Angelo waa
a Forsan visitor Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Cowley vis-

ited In Pecos this week.
Mr and Mrs, W. B. Dunn were

guestsof Mrs. Dunn's parents,Mr.
asdMrs. W. X. Caldwell of Sonora

judge baby beeves; D. S. Buchan-
an, of Buda, will judge hogs, and
W. H. Damron, superintendentof
the state agricultural experiment
station at Sonora, will judge sheep
and goats.

Three hundred boys from more
than 40 SouthwestTexas counties
aro expected to place entries.

::
x
:

Child Culture Club To
Have Social In March
In Bollomley Home

"Experience of the Teacher,"was
the topic given by Mrs. K. H.

for the Child Culture club
when members met In the home
of Mrs. Harold Bottomley Tuesday
afternoon,with Mrs. A. C. Bass aa

A social was planned for March
In the Bottomley home and guests
were fMrs. V. H. Flewellen and Mrs.
H. B. MulL '

Mrs. Walter Deata was present
as a new member. Others were
Mrs. J. D. Arthur, Mrs. O. B. Bry-
an, Mrs. W. B. Cox. Mrs. H. B.
Culley, Mrs. Dlllard Drlggers,
Mrs. P. K. McDanlel, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Larry Schurman,Mrs.
Art Wlnslow, Mrs. L, D.

North Ward PlansA
Bridge And Forty-Ttc- o

Party Feb.21st
A bridge and forty-tw- o party

was planned for 7:30 o'clock Feb-
ruary 21st at the school by North
Ward P--T. A. members at a meet-
ing Tuesday.

The group also voted to sell
tickets for the picture, "No, No,
Nanette," to be held February 20,
The program was presented by
first grade pupils and approxi-
mately 12 persons were present.

Jaywalker'sAlibi Wins
DENVER A 1 fine against M

211

O. Bellsle, 39, for failing to heed
a "Stop for Pedestrians"sign was
suspended when Bellsle told the
judge, "I just didn't fee that sign
which reads, 'Stops for

HereareFOUR NEW ADDITIONS fo the
BUICK SPECIAL Line that Compact
MotorcarBignessInto Handy Size

r Ume was when you measured
J,a car's ability and standing

by die yardstick distance from
bumperto bumper.

But not any more not since
Buick made ready the four new
additions to its 1941 Special series
that are built for big-ca- r travel
tastes and small-ca-r garages!

Theyaro cars to take themeasure
ol almost anything on the road in
the lift and life of their 115-h-p.

Buick Fireballengines.

so

Add CUcbantUasi i1iat auraeon aadkwia.ponar sua ap U6 wkile fuola nilta om ntakitoar.

WestFourth Street

MooreSchool
HonorRoll
Is Announced

Current honor roll for students
at Moore school has been announc-
ed.

Those listed were:
First gradp, A roll Jane Lcath-erwoo- d.

Bobble Nell Burchett; B
roll Joan Fuller.

Second grade, A roll Done Kin-cal- d,

LaNell Engle, Harold Ray
Broughton; B roll Raymond Mc--
Kee, Nancy Sullivan and Charlene
Matthews.

Third grade.A roll Dorrls Fern
Goodman; B roll Auda Vee
Shanks, Thomas Winn, Ima Dell
Hayworth,

Fourth grade, A roll Aubrey
Klncald, Richard Sullivan, Wanda
Conway and Helena May Daniels.

Fifth grade, A roll Josephine
Brown. Fred Phillips, Delols Pos-
ey B roll Maxlnp Key, Mary El-
len McKee and Mildred Posey.

The sixth and seventh grade pu-
pils of Moore will a three
act play at Center Point Friday
night. Feb. It, beginning at
The Center Point Serenaderswill
furnish the music.

J. C. Qroff of Plalnvlew spent
ihe weekend here. Ills wife la the
primary teacherIn the local school.

A. V. Bullock of Lubbock, super-
visor of the NYA work over 73
West Texas counties was a visitor
at Moore Friday afternoon.

Belton Hill of Knott was a busi-
ness visitor at Moore Saturday.

Little Donald Fuller, five months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Halbert
Fuller was carried to the Cowper
Clinic Saturday, He was victim of
pneumonia. His condition Is re
ported satisfactory.

Mrs. Alvln Klncald haa been on
the sick list this week.

David Newton feels that ha Is
having a bad tlftie with the mumps.
After experiencing a severe case
In one jaw he recovered only to
come down with a case In the oth-
er Jaw.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips spent the
weekend visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Lee Castle at Brown com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar and
Mr. and Mrs. Verdle Phillips have
both had butane gaa Installed In
their homes recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick King and
children, Jerry, George and Nor-
man, made a business trip to La-me-ra

Sunday.
Mrs. O. D. Engle and children,

Lanell, Howard and Loucllle,, E.
V. Sorrells spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. F.
O. Sorrells at Nap.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKee and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Walker of R-B-ar Sunday.

Mra. A. D. Dodson of Snyder,
and nephew, Graden Hicks of
Odessa visited (with Mrs. W. H
Ward Thursday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell scent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. II, C.
Powell of Lamesa.

Mrs. H. J. Phillips and daughter,
Betty June of Midland, spent
Thursday with Mr, and Mra. E. D.
Hull.

Rev. Joe Hull returned here
Sunday from Midland after a vis--
It .with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Hull

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barber and
children, Romana Faye, Donald
Ray of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Daniels and family Sun-
day night,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett and
children, Willis. J. C, Bobble Nell
all spent Sunday with Mr, and

They are carswith room for all
the family, with all the little Buick
luxury touches,with the unrivaled
comfort of Buick's all-co- il spring-
ing and

But bumper to bumper they are
shorter they fit your garage.

Their wheelbase is 118 inches,so
they park like a bicycle and flit
through trafficwith ridiculous ease.
They go fartheron every gallon-fart- her,

even, than other Buicks.
CDp,d

la

present
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Mrs. Bud" Burchett and children
of Hartwells.

Eldon Harrell Is visiting with
his parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. W, L.
Harrell He came from Houwa,
Louisiana, here on his way to Lub-
bock, where he Is at present em-
ployed.

Mrs. O. C. Bobbins of Midland
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goodman.

Miss Gladys Goodman of Mid-
land Is here to spend a few
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. O,
A, Goodman.

HomcntakcraClass Has
Game Parly And Social
In Home Tuesday

Prizes In the contestswere won
by Mrs. J. R, Creath and 'Mrs. R.
W. Ogden when the First Christian
Homemakers' class met Tuesday
In the home of Mrs. J, It Stiff
with Mrs. R. J. Michael as

Mrs. Qdcn presided and tha
hostesses conducted the game.
The valentineand heart motif was
used In the decorations and re-

freshments.
Others present were Mrs F C

Robinson, Mra W. M. Page, Mrs.
W. F. Jullff, Mrs. C M Shaw, Mrs.
R. H. McKlnney, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs, Mary Ezzell, Mrs. George W.
Hall, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. J.
R. Parks, Mrs. W M. Taylor

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs A M.
Runyan, Mrs. J L. Winters, Mrs.
Glass Glenn. Mrs. E. L. K. Rice,
Mrs. W W Grant. Mrs. J. L. Mli,
ner, Mrs. H. G. Hill. Mrs Harry
Lees, Mrs. Earl A. Read,

ratrol Cars Weighted Down
LOWELL, Mass Police Supt,

Michael H. Winn specified that
five new patrol cars he ordered
be equipped with extra-heav-y seat
springs when he found the five
officers assigned to the v autoa
weighed 21S, 210, 208, 208 and 201

a total or more than a half ton

Why is this Laxative

a Leader?

BLACK-DRAUGH- T has been a
best selling laxative In the South-
west for years a record made by
the gentle, satisfying way it usual-
ly relieves conatipatlon's bead-ache- s,

biliousness when simple di-

rections ate followed. Important.
It contains a lontc-laxatlv- e that
helps tone lazy Intestinal muscles.
It Is purely vegetable, easy to take.
25-4-0 doses, 25c. Try BLACK-DRAUG-

--adv.

Enjoy Them pfow!

WAFFLES
Delicious and ' Full

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
tt-Ho- Serrle

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Buick Special4-d-oor

Sedan,model47, S102L

So you can't take their measure
with a yardstick.

You've vgot to measurethem by
what they do for you theeasier
handling, thebiggerthrill, theextra
convenience they add and by
prices made lower by thejr new
compactness.

How aboutseeingthem now?
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"THAT NIGHT, IN RIO"
A brief peepat some of the scenes inthis forthcoming
20th Century-Fo-x production starringAlice Faye and

Don Amcche.

HajbwHB rinflBsssiMSiisBBsBBBBBLSBBBBBBBBBBBm

Introducing tho principals in this
Alice Faye, Don Ameche, Carmen

mistaken
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Don Ameche, a cafe entertainer. Impersonatesthe Daron Duarte,
earing the Baron'spartners, Curt Bois and S. Z. SakaU,

an embarrassingmoment.
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Still impersonating the Baron, Ameche in turn startleshis co-

conspirators bypresenting the Baronesswith a valuable choker,
which he hasbought andchargedto the Baron's account
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Through the magic of movies, the
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The realBares phoneshis wife,
ht itself.
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Never allow anyelementof the
haphazard to enter into the care
of your skin. True and complete
facial beauty
foundation of
muit have a
skin perfec-
tion. The most
perfectand
symmetrical f J& ?SKISeSBBBBKll

features in the r SBklSBBBBBBLl

world largely
lose the quali-
ties of their
beauty if the
surface which
they present is
marred.

Every effort made toward the
maintenancecf the skin's health,
pliability, smoothness,and,finally,
Its made-u-p surface,should be ac-

companiedby a nearclinic degree
ef precisencss.

In nearly every instance,Holly,
weed'sstellar film actressesoffer
glamorous examplesof such ss

In skin treatment. The
film capital's Ginger lledy
Lanwrrs, and Ann Rutherfords
never provide their natural com.
plesioB perfectionsto any but the
meat completely tried andproven
ef conditioning routines.

Any haphazardnessin treat-
ment, obviously, would be too
greata risk to the professionally
valuable beaut of such women
M tbeee. And, by the sametoken,

jr-J- t ,4 y-ryr- xi

comedy of Identity
Miranda, and Leonid Kinskey.

thereby

.&2

Rogers,

Baron meets his impersonator.

Mas Faye'sexpressionis a story

unguidedskin conditioning treat-
ments can afford a glamour peril
to any woman, in any walk of
life.

An achievement ofan extreme
degree of skin cleanliness,nsing
both cleansing: cream and soap
and water, is the most important
of all requisites to complexion
perfection. The cleansing cream
treatmentshould come first; then,
soap and water; finally, several
thorough rinsings.

Thesewomen who maintain that
they can't nse a soap for face
cleansing parpesea,becausethe
soap irritates their akin, are as-ua-lly

aomewhat wrong in the
cause-and'Cffe-ct structure of their
opinion. More often than net they
have either used tee strong a
soap,or hare beenfailing to com
pletely rinse their sktnsfree'from
soap film. Thus, the faalt lies
with an individual seap,er with
a good soap's faulty use, rather
than the whole institation of

cleansing. Soap,
if selected for Its mildness, and
then used and rinsed correctly,
won't irritate eventhe meat MI-ca'- te

of complexions.

If a complexion brush is used
for the soap-su- d application,don't
use one with more than medium-har- d

Lnalles. NeVer use the vtry
stiff-bristl- general bath brushes
for the facial skin. Some women
have found that a man's shaving
brush is a very soothingand ef-
ficient means of cleansing their
complexion with soapsud.

NOTE? Smd your gutttiont to
Hollywood Today, 6i65 Stlma AO..
Hollywood, and Max Factor wiS
cmwtr vow qutttiont.

rtt&mrxrs

HOLLYWOOD TODAY

EtCLUSIVXLT YOURIt Paramounthas decided not to film "For
'When the Rstl Telb" ter at leastanother year and a half, capitaliz-
ing on xntare keek tales. Ana when the picture i filmed. Sterling

Hayden, who It such a hit in "Virginia," prob-
ably will win the leading role. . . . Very amusing
situation whenCoblna Wright, Jr.,Visited Franchot
Tone on a Universal setandignored Robert Stack.
He's one of her ex-bo-y friends. . . Cary Grant
is not going to marry Barbara Hutton, the 6 and
10 million dollar heiress. At least that's what
intimate friends of the actor are whispering
around Hollywood. Maybe Grant Is afraid he'd
become known as Mr. Barbara Hutton. ... Anne
Gwyifn and Red Christie, the
footballer, have discovered each other. . . ,

Hollywood Is chuckling over a local theatre
owner's lobby display ballyhoeiagthe Greek war

relief. It's a fall eUed wax dammy, in short skirted Greek cestame,
that'sa dead ringer for Clark Gable.

After appearing en Jack Benny's radio show, Cliff Nazarro re-

ceived a wire from Harpo Marx. It read: "Congratulations. Think
you and I eould make a great comedy team. You with your double
talk and me with no talk."

Don't expectany real Washington lewdown in Columbia's"Senate
Page Beys." It's a completely fictional story to avoid libel salts.. . .
Glen Ford, whs gave such a swell performancewith Fredrle March
and Maggie Sallaranin "So Ends Oar Night," is the only Hollywood
celebrity ever named forMs birthplace, Glenford, Canada.. . . That's
a swell title for the latest stooge comedy, "I'll Never Hell Again."
. . . Talking about a certain actress,a Hollywood playboy cracked:
"Her husband la my beet enemy." . , . I wonder what the nation's
reaction will be when several film starsare awarded commissions in
the United States Naval Reservesoon. Bet there will be plenty of
yelping.

Fox baachangedthe title of "Road to Rio" to "That Night In Rio"
but it still takes three nights before Don Ameche and Alice Faye

decide they love eachother.

Playing golf the other day, Bob Hopewasbadly outdriven by Babe
Didrlckson on every hole. Finally nope said: "I should have brought
my clab with the muscles on it."

.Cowboy movie makers have finally discovered a new angle. In
Paramount's latest, "Men of Action," a woman, Evelyn Brent, por-
trays the outlaw leader.. . . Jack Benny Is trying to talk Paramount
into casting Carolyn Lee In his next picture. Then she
could steal the scenes Rochesterdoesn't steal. ... Adverse reports
from England about English stars in Hollywood taking life easy be-

side their swimming pools while their countrymenareducking bombs,
seemvery unfair. Mpst of them are too old to fight, anyway, and are
contributing thousandsof dollars to the cause. . . . Arthur Murray
definesa Hollywood motion picture produceral someone who knows
what he wants but can't spell It.www

Rita Hayworth is going to show how the rhumbareally shouldbe
dancedfor a scene In her new1 film, "Affectionately Yours." . . . After
looking at a final cut of his latest picture, "Adam Had Four Sons,"
Gregory Ratoff cracked: 'It couldn't be better with 10 sons."... An
RKO Engllsh-mad-o movie, "The Saint Takes a Vacation," has just
been completed after two months of filming with only a
loss due to air raids. . . . "Meet John Doe" will be releasedas atwo-hou- r,

picture, the longest.Frank Caprafilm to date. . . .
ColumbiaRecordsare issuing a Memorial Album of Hal Kemp discs.
...Leon Schlesingerwill soonintroducea new Merrle Melodie cartoon
character named. "Quentin Quail." . . . It's income tax time in Holly-Woo-d.

When you pay your income tax in Hollywood you wind up in
the poorhouse.And if you don't pay, you wind up on the front pages.

Ken moRGflirs . . .
4
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The hit of the Manhattanstage

Drove studiosinto a rage. .

First RKO soughtit;
Then M-G-- bought it.
Now Shirley's got the first page.

A studio fight is over and is now the envied owner of the
motion picture rights to the New York stage hit musical, "Panama
Battle." RKO felt a priority right to the show because it has under
contract the sensationalmoppet actress,Joan Carroll, who is in the
show, andthe studio believed Ginger Rogersand the wee, lass would
make a great team. however, pressuredthe producers into
the saleand will starShirley Temple, Ann Sothernand EleanorPowell
in the picture. Severalfeatured'castmembersof the Broadway show
will also trek westward and appear in the film. Incidentally, our
favorite composer, Cole Porter,wrote the songsfor the stage show,
which are also included In the deal.

When John Paynetook off his robe in "Tin PanAlley" and bared
his manly cheat to the camera to film scenes in the prizefight ring,
20th Century-Fo- x Stadiasgot an idea. You'll now nee the samehusky
lad in a similar part. Under contract aa a writer to the studio is a
former Olympic and world's champion fighter, Fidel La Barbs, one
of the cleverestboxers ever developed, and a cagey ltd who left the
aquaredcircle to study law at Stanford University. lie has just fin-

ished a story, "A Straight Left," in which Payne will star with
Astee Faye due to appearaa the leading lady.

'

A few weeksago, I told you of the power held by Gene Autry at
the nation's box-oflic- e. RepublicStudios,where the number one cow-

boy Is undercontract are'going to "shoot the works" on one of Gene's
forthcoming pictures, and you'll soon see him in a $1,000,000picture,
to be called "Down Mexico Way." Negotiationsareunderway to aign
top Latin talentfor the picture, with Xavier Cugat and his orchestra
due to supply themusic The studio plans to film part of the picture
in Mexico and will undoubtedly carry a load of critics and motion
picture stars to Mexico City for the premiere of the film.

TID-BIT- UnderstandRKO offered Andrea Leedsa small fortune
to return to pictures to star in a horse rsce film, "Blood Will TelL"
I also hearthat semeof our biggest starshave turned down the part
becausea horse gives tee much competition and never losesa scene.
. . Cengratalatiensto Regia Toomey, oaeof our finest actors, who,

after many years ef plugging along In small parts on a freelance
basis, is aboutto be given more and bigger parts. He has beensigned
by Wsrners te a long-ter- m contract because of hisexcellentwork in
"Meet John,Dee." . . . The personwho met the train which was carry-la- g

Ernest Hemingway te the coast en the way te the Orient was
Gary Cooper now maybethe presswin stopguessingas to who will
play the leadfa "For Whom the Belt Tolls.'www

RAMBLINGSt Is Alice Faye going out with Artie Shaw to burn
up Tony Martin, for whom, we hear, shehas not doused the torch?... George Montgomery,soon to be a new cowboy star, is taking his
romantic lead with Mary Beth Hughes in "The Cowboy and the
Blonde" at aOth-Fo- x, seriously and not only on the set. . . . Saw
CharlesBeyer having his picture taken in the Universal lunchroom
the other day and, believe k or not, he didn't have his hairpieceon
Ma head.. . . The SantaBarbara BlltmoreHotel could do worse than
sign on Arthur Famsworth, Bette Davis' husband,aa manager.. . .
MarthaScottjust celebratedher first year in motion, pictures and
the pressin the town hopethat they'll .still be writing about herwhen
her 60th anniversary arrives. . . . The tip is out that "Big Boy"
William and Lupe Veles will never get married no matter how
much BubUeky has been attachedto their engagement. . . The mother
ef JaneRussell, new actresssoon to be seenin "The Outlaw," is up
in arms, and rightfully so, about the picture layouts in magazines
and.to see this eharmftd armful with her leading man, JackBeutel,
leads te one eenclusten they're hi love.

I

JOG FIBER'S
RwUuU of PvUutl

The outstanding pictureef the week, strange as It may seem, was
a western, the RKO production,"ALONG THE RIO GRANDE" . . .
starringTim Holt and Betty JaneRhodes. This sagebrushflicker U
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Tim Holt and lovely Betty JaneRhodes in a scene from the RKO
western drama, "Along the Rio Grande."

Indeed a surprise. The story plot is typically western ... a villain
makes life generally unhappy for everyone, kills an innocentcattle-
man . , . which startsTim Holt on his trail to see that justice is done.
It's pretty exciting stuff that's servedup . . . shootings . . . chases
. . . and hard-ridin- g cowboys, with the villain amply provided for at
the fade-ou- t. '

However, the real surprise of tho film is Betty Jane Rhodes. No
newcomer to pictures, for she was starred in musicalswhile still In
her teens,Betty has sinceblossomed intq a really beautiful leading
lady . . . and providesall the incentivenecessaryfor you to see this
film. Her acting talent is slightly reminiscent of the abilities of
Margaret Sullavan,' combined with the luscious beauty of Madeleine
Carroll. To theseBetty adds an extra talent, for she offers a singing
voice that'shard tor beat.

Your reporter recommends that every producer see this picture,
just to notice what beauty and ability can do to an otherwiseaverage
picture. Make a note right now to see Tim Holt and Betty Jane
Rhodes in "ALONG THE RIO GRANDE."

Starsand "Mikes"
By HAL RORKE

When Helen Holmes made a
personal appearanceon a recent
"Death Valley Daya" program,
old 1 1m er s
around the
studio,anxious
to know more
about her,
made a quiet
check-up-,
which revealed
that Miss
Holmes is one fsBBBflWSBBBBB'

of Hollywood's
earliest stars;

i in fact, she
antedatesssbbbbsbbbbbbbbbI
Hollywood,
having made

her first appearance in an old
Selig picture, whose studlos.youll
rocall, were in Chicago. Interest-
ing, too, was the story of how
she got her start. Hired as an
extra for .a scene in' one of the
glorified westerna of the period,
she was thrown from her horse
when tho animal stumbled. The
director, whose nameis not in the
record, was so impressedwith her
courage and beauty, he immedi-
ately decided to star her In a
series of westerns. Foremost
among these were "The Hazards
of Helen,""The Railroad Raide'rs"
and"The ExpressCa-- Mysteries!"

At Your Service
An autographed photograph
of lovely Madeleine Carroll is
yours for the asking. Simply
address "Hollywood Today,"
6365 Selma Ave., Hollywood.
Miss Carroll's latest picture
is "VIRGINIA," In which she

rs with Fred MaeMur-ray- .-

Done in the beauty of
technicolor, it's grand enter-
tainment . . . don't miss it.
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Introducing Mary Alnslee. Yoall be seeing her In Republic
Studio's forthcoming opus, CSIS HOPKINS." Mary leads her
support to Judy Cssova,who is starred in this ef Mabel
Normand's hit ef the silent days.

ON THE SETS
With REED JOHNSTON

Slnco the .princely magnificence
of movio salaries is a matterof
fairly common knowledge these
days, it Will come aa a startling
revelation to practically nobody
that time is money in the making
of a picture. And so Director
Ray McCarey, shooting an out-

door scenefor "The. Cowboy and
the Blonde" ono day this week,
might have been pardoned for
tearing the hair1, gnashing the
teeth, andlaying about him with
those phrases which human ex-

periencehas found most relieving
on suchoccasions. Only, asa mat-
ter of record, Mr. McCarey did
none of these things.

In the scene itself there was
nothing to cause the slightest
grief to anyone concerned, since
it involved only a brief bit of
dialogue between George Mont-
gomery, the cowboy In question,
and Mary Beth Huijhca, the
blonde. And it was clicking along
nicely when,from overhead,came
the swelling hum of an airplane,
rising' to a crescendo which quite
drowned out the actors.

Even before this point was
reached,Mr. McCarey had very
properly called "cut" to sound
crew and carnera, and there was
a tenso and tight-lippe-d interval
of waiting, with much tapping of
feet, and interchangeof indignant
glances,until the sound had died
away. Thereuponthe scene was
started anew,and again was pro-
gressing nicely, when this time
the rumble of a studio truck
brought a second halt

Mr. McCarey was pointed in his
remarks about studio trucks, but
chose to keep It humorous, and
everyone relaxed until the com-psn- y

had squaredoff for the third
take. And this time, smack In the
middle of the scene, there came
the homelyrattle of a lawnmower
which had absolutely nothing to
do with the story, nor with the
studio itself, since it came from
over the wall and beyond the
companylot

Mr. McCarey clasped a hand
over his brow while, an attendant
clamberedto the top of the wall
and, with a aweetnessof tone
which belled the bitterness with-
in the lot, asked the outsider to
cease and desist for duration of
the take. Before that transaction
had beencompleted a babybegan
to cry somewhere which caused
Mr. McCarey to voice tho dark
suspicionthat someone was beat-
ing the child deliberately, to col
lect a fee from the studio for a
promise of quiet.

While he satwith his face con-
cealed in his hands,his assistant
orderedan attendant to check Mr.
Montgomery'smake-u- p for a sus-
pected 'drop of perspiration,
whereupon Mr. McCarey asked
that he also be checked for
perspiration In quantities con-
siderablyexceedinga single drop.

Consideringwhat he had been
through in lost time it was a
great relief when at lastall noise
was stilled and the scene was
shot with only the sound of the
actors' voices, as Intended all
along. George Montgomery looked
very handsomein the successful
take, as a movie-struc-k cowboy.
And if you want a brief tag to
fit Mary Beth Hughes, the word
for her it luscious. Yes indeed!

My Son- Mick
By JESSEHALL

It's amazing the amount of
,mail which every columnist in
Hollywood receives asking qu'es--
1 1 o n a aboutMickey f
R o o n e y.
There was a
time when Bbbb'hekBbbb
Bob Taylor,
Tyrone TSaJuVslPower, and
Clark Gablo

were names
appearing in every other letter
theseHollywood chatter-boxe-s re-

ceived. But no more. So, in the
hope of beating a lot of letter
writers to tho punch,as It were,
here's a bit of information about
the versatile young man whose
father, Joe Yule, calls him "My
son Mick."

Mickey was born (and I wont
tell you when) in Jack Addison's
famous theatrical boarding-hous-e

in Brooklyn, New York. He made
his first theatrical "Jump" from
Brooklyn to Newark, N. J., when
he was fourteen days old. His
mother and father were old-tim- e

vaudevilliansin the good old days
when 62 weeks' work each year
was considered norrfial ... so
Mickey was not allowed to hold
up the family income more than
fourteen days.

The boy was raised in the at-
mosphereof back stage, and at
the age of three, at Rochester,
New York, he walked out on the
stage where his mother and dad
were performing and Joined them
in singing "Pal of My Cradle
Days" . . . one of the songs in the
act. The next day he was part
of the act, picked up the dance
routines, and from then on was
the star of the show.

His father still enjoys telling
about that day in Dayton, Ohio,
when Mickey was about five. A
representative jof the Children's
Welfare Bureaucame to the thea-
tre to check tin the youngsters
in the show business.He watched
the performance,then commented
to thesfagemanager:"Say, that's

ting
Stars

By VICTOR WESEN

Successive movies have shown
Up Jimmy Ellison aa ayoung man
of rather hotter than average
build and looks, but they havenet
mndo him stand up as a singer.

The reasonfor this Is elemen-
tal: Jimmy can'tsing; he will be
tho first to proclaim that Still
. . . and therein lies the reason
for bringing the matter up . , .
he has been billed as a ajnger;
he has been catalogued as a
singer; ho has had a reputation
as a singer. Many young ladles
have written him pretty and lm
plorlng noteson the basisthat hit
song had caught their hearts.

Yet, ho can't sing. He has re-
peated that over and over until,
like the suspect sweating and
fretting under police spotlights,
he is almost ready to cry: "Yes!
YES1 I CAN sing!"

His real life role as the singer
who didn't sing has been like that
of the movie character thrust Into
all sorts of predicaments through
mistaken identity. It beganat the
start of his career when he wa
given a part at calling
for a mediocre singer. Someone
evidently got the idea from this
that Ellison was a true vocal
artist who had consented momen-
tarily to burlesquehis talent for
the sakeof present requirements.

To his amazement,and dismay,
he found himself signed as, a
singer on the studio's coast-to-coa- st

radio broadcast . . , this
when there were auch fellows aa
Dennis Morgan around. But It
was not for Ellison to ask ques-
tions and he went to the mike
like one of the Six Hundred. He
survived, somehow, smd In due
tlmo the current carried hlra Into
a picture in which the camera,In
one scene, caught him in close-u-p

pouring forth some lusty chantey
of the deep as he hauled on a
line. The song, of course, came
from another throat and was
dubbed in.

But this circumstancemade no
difference in the seemingly hell-
bent conspiracyto regard Ellison
as a singing man. Walter Wan.
ger had him up for a part ... a
singing part . . . with Frances
Langford. "But I can't sing!"
protestedEllison, now growing a
little sluggy from it all,, "I tell
you, I'm not a singer. It's all a
mistake!"

"Oh, .you can too!" said Mr.
Wangcr In effect "Sure you can."

Still protesting andshakinghis
head,he was led away to the re-
cording room to blend his vole
for posterity with Miss Lang.
lord s. lie was an Innocentgoing
to his slaughter, for what hap-
pened there, at long last, is the
reason why Mr. Ellison will' not
sing, or even seem to sing, in
RKO's forthcoming "They Met In
Argentina."

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
JesseHall will gladly ans-

wer your questions about
Hollywood and the picture
stars. Simply address all
questionsto him at "Holly- -
wood Features Syndicate,".
6365 Selma Ave., Hollywood,'
California, Sendself.ad-- '
dressedstampedenvelope.

the most perfectly formed midget
I ever saw," pointing to Mickey.
The manager just nodded. But
the next day an Irate Welfare
worker appeared... he had dis-

covered that the "midget" was
just five yearsold I Tho visit was
a handy ono for his mother and
dad. It gave them tho excuse to
stop Mickey from working when
the theatre was cold and drafty.
They could Just tell the kiddie
that tho Welfare worker wouldn't
allow him to work. That was the
only way to keep him off the
stage.

Once in a while, however, he
would voluntarily absenthimself.
The net, "Carter and Yule," was
cempleto without him, but his oc-

casionalabsences piqued his dad
to the point of Inquiry. The sur-
prising answer was that young
Mr. Rooney would only work
when there was a full house. The
truth Is that Mickey with all his
exhibitionist tendencies,has com-
pletely got over that complex.

On tho studio sets directors at
have discovered that the

boy should be left to do as ha
pleasesbctweea"takes." Ono day,
over a year ago, on the set of
''Huckleberry Finn," I watched
Mickey during one of those inter-
ludes when lighting and camera
anglesare being adjusted. Off in
one corner of tho big sound stags
he was doing a soft shoe dance
with Just about everyone In the
cast as an audience.Turning to
Director Dick Thorpe I asked,
"What's tho secret of handling
that bunch ofdynamite." Thorpe,
glancing in Mickey's direction,
answered,"Stick around and see
for yourself. He's such a bundle
of vital energy It's best to Jet him
get it out of his system In his
own way. I never interfere with
him, for I know the second I need
him he Is right on the job with
every word of dialogue,every bit
of action pluperfect"

Little wonder that this half-pi-nt

Irish - American lad has
wormed hit way into the hearts,
of American movie-goer- s.
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SteersWill Play
OdessaTonight
CageTourney
ScheduledAt

Sterling City
STERLING? CITT, Feb. 12 (Spl)

Sterling City independentbasket-

ball team la to be Tjost for a Gold
Medal cage tournament for Inde-

pendentquintet on March 7--

The iponeon of the meet have
extendedan Invitation to all teams
hi the Big Spring Major-Cit-y loop
and any and all hopefuls from the
Bis; Spring area.

According to the announcement
from Sterling City, some 63 medals
and trophiesare to go on the board
for the top contestants. Entries
have beenadvised to turn in their
fees for listing not later than
March a.

Sports
1 Roundup
By EDDIE DRIETZ

NEW YORK, Teb. 12 UP) Big
shot Fhllly gamblers are laying
(180 to II on Joe Louis to beat
Que Doraxlo, but 'will acceptnoth-

ing lees than a 5 wager....The
reason the American professional
football league was able to ease
Into Brlggs stadium, Detroit, is
that a son-in-la-w of Walter O.
Brlggs, owner of the Tigers, is one
of the largest stockholders....Of
all the baseball brochuresto arrive

q far, the golden-covere- d tome
turned out by the Giants Is far
and away the classiest....The
done we set from the southwestis
that Money Jennings,mie or y
lor, will pop up at Texas Tech al-

most any day now.

Today'smeetstar
Havay Boyle, Pittsburgh Fost-Sasett-e:

"Jimmy Wilson, who
manages the Chicago Cubs, was
recently awardeda trophy In Bos-
ton for' what he did in Cincinnati
K... Sounds'complicated, but Jimmy
nays the trophy doesn't look bad
m k,ls mantelpiece."

' Sports bulletin board
Whtxxer White 1' back in the

Tale law school. Says the only real
dlfferenee betweencollege and pro
football Is the material. The
Whix, who received some 10,000 of
that greenstuff, should haveadded

and the dough....Fidel LaBarba,
the' old fighter, will be creditedfor
the original story of the next Alice
Faye-Joh-n Payne picture, "The
Straight Left.".... Artie Mcdovern
came all the way from Phoenix,
Ariz to attend the third annual
ball of the N. T. Judgesand'Ref-
erees associationlast night. ....Ho
la a past president....King Levin-ak-y,

who is selling cigarette light-
ers J the Chicago Loop, has added
racor bladesas a sideline.

Today's true stor-y-
One of the Southeasternconfer

ence schools was making goo-go-o

yea at a Florida high school grid
ace....The school Insisted theboy
report on the campuson Friday to
be the university's guest at its
home-comi- festivities . . , This
foroed the high school coach to
move up that week's.game from
Saturday to Thursday....Which is
a new high In football scouting, if
you ask us. .

Short, short stories-Bu-ddy

Knox vs. Mollo Bettlna
probablywill be Jack Kearns'West
Palm Beachoffering for the Brit
ish relief on Feb. 28,.,.In scoring--

19 points against South Dakota
Stats last week, North Dakota U.'s
forward, Homme', rang up mors
than he has made In his other
three years of play....Tony Can-xone- ri

and Benny Leonard may
team up for a boxing exhibition
tour around the country's army
camps....Mickey O'Brien, Tennes-
see's crack athletic'trainer, says it
is tougher to play every minute
of a basketball game than It Is to
go all 60 in football.

Film review
We recommend to one and all:
Go see the.ptcture,"Pastor HalL"

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

ThcB You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phoae563

After dropping a rather loosely- -

played basketball struggle to Fop-a-h

Tuesday night with the score

of ST to 15, Big Spring high schooVs

Steer cagers advance on Odessa
tdnlght to meet a crew of Odessa
high school basketballerswho won

18 straight games this year.
The Odessa club, composed of

only three veteransfrom the cham
plonsblp team of last year, has
turned in a total of 636 points. Of
this count, the Odessans have
marked ud 124 free throws In 2M
attempts, thus scheduling the Big
Springersto contest a quintet that
txcellb In one of tne aepartmenis
In which the Steersare sadly shy.

Tuesdaynight's loss by the local
basketeerscame as the result of
what Coach John Daniels said was
"too much Forsan." Still troubled
by their Inability to hit the basket
In the clutch, the Steers would
move Into position and then lose
out on the pay-of- f try.

As the card Is now filled out,
the Big Springers take on Forsan
here In a return boutnext Tuesday
nlftht and then have open dates
until the district tournament at
Sweetwateron February 21-2-

Birch Logs for Britain

ASHLAND, Me, Sixty men are
working here cutting birch logs to
be used for British airplane parts.
An increase to a crew of 100 Is
expected shortly.

NEW' YORK, Feb. 12. UP) The
very funny feud between the 2ta-tlon-al

Boxing associationand the
New York state athletlo commis-
sion today presentsIts best comedy
yet, a little thing entitled ht

hilarities" or "button,
button, who's got the champion-
ship."

. For years, the N. B. A. and the
Empire state's solemn flstla fath-
ers have been rowing over titles,
territory and tussles. Recently a
new act was added to the routine
when the N.B. A. took Billy Conn's
175-pou- crown away and award-
ed it to Anton Chrlstofordldls, the
busy Greek, for mauling Mello
Bettlna In Cleveland.

This actionwas attendedby much
muttering against a fls-ti- p

monopoly of Promoter Mike
Jacobs,a suggestion for a congress-
ional Investigation of boxing and
an edict by the N. B. A. that Crls-toforl-

should take on Gus Les-nevl-cb

of Cllffslde, Nv J to remove
any possible argument over his
right to the throne. In this latter
bout, ruled the NBA, the purse
would be split "down the middle"
by the two fighters, and the asso-
ciation fully expected such a tus-
sle would take place somewhere In
Its own territory.

Now, the New York state com-
mission, which still recognizes Conn
as the No, 1 man, has Just com-
pleted arrangementswhereby the
N. B. A. blessed Crlgtoforidls-Les-nevlc- h

to-d- o will take place under
tho terms of the NBA-blesse- d'

agreement only, it will happen
right here In New York.

In agreeingto the match yester-
day, slated for May 2 in Madison
SquareGarden, the New York com
missioners did an "ostrich so far
as the NBA sanction was concern
ed.

The Crlstoforidls-Lesnevtc- h lar
ruping will be part of a "tourna
ment" the New York commission
approved to name a successorto
Conn who, Incidentally, hasn't In-

dicated yet that he either wants

Hudson DealersGo
To SalesMeeting

Returning from a meeting with
C. G. Beechlng, midwest, salesman-
ager of the Hudson Motor Car
company, held In Dallas yesterday,
Hull A Langley, Hudson dealers
for this territory, declared that
Hudson will Immediately launch
one of the most aggressive pre-sprl-

merchandisingdrives the
company has yet undertaken In
preparation for what Is believed
will be the most active early spring
market the automobile Industry
has yet known. The meeting was
one of 61 similar gatherings now
being held throughout the coun-
try, Hull said.

Emmet Hull disclosed that Hud-
son's domestic retail sales for the
calendaryear Just ended amount-
ed to 80,700 cars, representingan
increaseof 22 per cent over 1939.
"With the new year Just started."
Hull declared, "Hudson has already
shippedIn the United States alone
a volume of 1941 model cars
amounting to 60 per cent of the
entire 1940 model domestlo produc-
tion. The answer, of course, Is
found In the cars themselves as
evidenced by Hudson'srecent win-
ning of awards In the field of
safety and economy."

ChicagoHas

BumperCrop
Of Holdouts

CHICAGO, Feb. 12 UP) Holdout
fever' In the organization of the
Chicago Cubs has almost reached
epldemlo proportions, but Manag-
er Jimmy Wilson says this Is no
causefor concernat all.

Of course, the signing of players
Is the responsibility of General
Manager Jimmy Gallagher, but
Wilson Is confident that all of tho
boys will be on hand for spring
training at Catallna Island.

Sixteen of the 36 playerson the
roster still are unsigned, 10 days
before the entire squad,Is sched
uled to depart for the west coast.
Players still out of the fold when
practice begins Feb. 36 are consid-
ered bona-fid- e holdouts.

"You needn't worry about those
fellows," Wilson told Gallagher
yesterday after he had arrived
from Philadelphia. "They will be
there, all right They always are.
I know, I was a player once my-
self."

But this contract trouble Is no
laugh to Gallagher, who, like Wil-

son, Is In his first term in the Cub
organization. ' The list of recalci
trants Includes such mainstaysas
third basemanStan Hack, second
basemanBilly Herman, outfielders
Hank Lelber, Bill Nicholson and
Lou Novlkoff, the celebratedrook-l- a

slugger: pitchers Bill Lee, Yern
Olson and Charles Root, and the
highly-rate- d rookie Inflelder, Lou
Stringer.

Lightweight Championship
SelectionComedyPresented

or needs ons. However, the com
mission revealed Conn will be ready
to give up his title when asked.
Thus, the commission plans to pair
the winner of a February 28 Gar
den bout between Jimmy Webb
of Fort Worth and St. Louis and
Tommy Tucker, a local product,
with the victor In the May 2 tea
party, tq decide who a going to be
the little white-haire-d boy on all
fronts. ,

This might conceivably wind up
as the first step in the recently--
rumored "kissand make up" scene
between' the two fistic groups, or
it might end with the hatchet be-

ing burled deeper than ever in
each other'sneck.

Back of the whole thing, there's
the fine Irish hand ofyour old pal
Doc Kearns, the fight-game- 's millio-

n-dollar kid. Jack the Doc re
cently agreedto promote bouts for
the British-America- n ambulance
corps. The first plan to pop Into
his head was to match Crlstoforl- -
dls and Lesnevlch in Miami. He
found an "angel" to finance' the
venture and offered each fighter
$15,000, Along about this time, Pro
moter Jacobs discovered he had
Lesnevlch signed to a three-yea-r
contract, from a previous affair.
and decided what was good for the
goose was good for er, pardon
what was good for the Doc war
Just as good for Uncle Mike.
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TEXAS AGGIE BANNER The splendid recordof the Texas Aggies
the past two seasonshas been placed en an attractive banner..
Buddy IVlUaoH, former Aggie from Dallas, Is shown with tho bright-colore-d

banner which he and A. and M. studentsdesigned, K. J.
Klest, publisher of the Dallas Times Herald anda director of the
school, received one of the first banners.

WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Although there were neverany serious doubts about'the
subject, PatMurphy again signed his name to a contract to
Btay at the helm of Big Springhigh school's footballefforts.

Pat is one of the few coachesin district A who this
year walked beforethe powers that be with an air of "well
boys hereI am what areyou going to do about it?" It has
not always been such easysledding for Murphy. Therehave
been thosetimes when he didn't know if the board and the
paying customerswould throw .rosesor rocks in his direc-
tion. And, if he stays in the coaching businessmuch longer
he will go through the same experience several more times,
but this departmentis willing to predict that he will be
on top of the heapwhen he
has thematerial with which
to work.

So, he's back foranother go as
football mentor and next year
should, and we say this with res-
ervations, have his greatest year
at Big Spring In 1941.

Judging from present stand-
ings, Fat Is likely to have the
help of HerschelStocktonas line
coach next fall, but the long,
lanky frame of John Daniels Is
liable to be lacking from the
scene. Last fall John was to be
seen going over the Ster ends-me-n,

but this coming fall Is slat-
ed to show him packing a rifle
across some pasture yet to be
named, because John Is up for
the draft nnd Is dueto go Into his
one year's training as soon as
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Baseball In Big Spring Is Just
riding along now but It Is due to
burst forth In all Us fury In the
very near future. Tlnk Riviere
and Jodie Tate, of the
nameless Big Spring club, are get-

ting their men lined up and should
be able to offer their finds to the
publlo before too many moons go
by.

Every Indication points toward a
bumperyear on the local diamond.
Riviere and Tate have the full
support of the park stockholders
and with a few winning games un-

der thslr belts are In the cordsto
have the whole town on their side
Instead of scattered as has been
the case In other years.

Oilmen Report
SteadyWeek

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 12 UP) Oil
operations continued about un-
changedfor the week, with some
better tones noted.

The lubricating oil market stiff-
ened and some refiners were re-
ported withdrawing offerings of
gasoline with a resulting firming
of quotations) Heavy fuel oils
were strong and active, but most
domestlo burning oils wsre slack.

Dally crude oil production in-

creasedto 3,617,650, for the week,
the American Petroleum Institute
reported,but It still was more than
70,000 barrels dally under the high
levels of a year ago.

A Venezuelan discovery, the first
in the stats of Monagas, was dis-
closed by a Consolidated Oil Corp.,
subsidiary.

"The discovery gives Consolidat
ed the same advantage of cheap
production with Important tax re-

ductions under the present Ven-
ezuelan trade agreement between
this country and Venezuela," de
clared Harry. F. Sinclair, chairman
of the execuUve,committee of Con
solidated.

In the field, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported 461 completions
for the.week, comparedwith 504 a
week ago, and 405 a year ago.
Eastern fields, Ohio, Illinois, Kan-
sasand Texasareaswere the most
active.

The Powder Wash gas, field of
Colorado was extended a mile,...
Two pools were opened In Osage
county, Oklahoma,,..The first

project for Arkansas
wasauthorized farthis week in the
Jones sand at Schuler. . White
county, Illinois, got a 200-bb- l. pool
openerIn the Tar Springs sand...
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DouglassAnd

RM LeadIn
BasinLoop

It. A It and Douglass bowlers
took an early lead over the field
In the Permian Basin tournament
now being held la Midland every
weekend. Last . year, the local
Hotelmen took first place with the
highest three game series ever
shot In West Texas competition,
marking up a. total of 3114 and
scoring 1117 pins In the second of
their three game series over the
weekend.

In class "A" the Hotelmen are
at the moment in first place with
the slim top score of 2739. Pappy
Steele and 'Jake Douglass are
holding seCond-plac- e In class "A"
doubles with 1112 pins. Class "A"
singles honors are held by Steele
by a 601 score and Douglass Is In
the third row with 883. Clyde
West, former local kegler now
with the Odessa entry Is In second-plac- e.

In class "B" tussles the Show-
men turned in 356 which places
them at the top of the list with
only one week of the bowling meet
remaining. Jimmy Easonand Mel
Richards are In the second-plac- e

slot in Class "ii" doubles with a
1089 count. Eason Is top man In
class "B" all eventswith 1609 pins
to his credit.

S.teelehas so. far copped the top
spot in all eventsof Class "A" with
1711. Gus Hepner of the Hotel'
men has turned In the highest sin-
gle game of the tournament, so
far, with a 237.

Scores:
R A R Theatres
LeBleu ,t 177
Smith' 181
Davl 143
Lacy 166
Richards 153

822
Douglass Hotel
Douglass ,.
Hays 200
Eason 170
Steele 218
Hepner 183

940
Doubles Class "A"
Douglass 188
Steele ..,,,,,167

LeBleu
Lacy (,

. .
335

.192
150

842
Hays 140
Hepner 196

338
Doubles Clsss "B"
Eason ..... ....212
Richards 194

Davis
Smith

Singles

408
t siWO

i I.. 180

214
173
14T
1ST
149

3M8

188
178
11
iea
287

8872730

179
192

871
190
188

378
168
218

ISO

179

399
185
169

388 834

Steele "A" 202 209
Douglass "A" ...245 188
Eason "B" 198 175
Richards "A" ..243 169
LeBleu "A" ....171 191
Hepner "A" ....183 159
Lacy "B" 169 147
Hays "A" .......146 134

190631
173 U27

100433
170 MS
213 019

870 8T8

177 524
101 689
15 494
172 698
182822

932

168 660
203682
3881113
150832
83 621

3331053
165480
148 860

373 3111020

173666
151 624

3241089
171632
191 660

382-1-082

190--801

170--583

177--648

132--633

170--632

167499
148--464

134414

Part Of Mexico
Suffers Drought

JUCHITAN, Oaxaca, Mexico,
Feb. 12 CD Shortage of pasture,
due to a prolonged drouth, has
causeddeath of much livestock In
this zone.

A serious drouth also was report-
ed In Collma state, where crops
are said to .be 50 per cent below
normal due to lack of opportune
rains.
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ConnMay BeatLouis,
If He DodgesRight
AT Feature Service

MIAMI BEACH. Fls, Jack
Doyle, the big sporting odds man,
not only thinks Billy Conn has a
chance to win the heavyweight
championship from Joe Louis but
goes into boxing history to prove
his point.

"BlUy ConnT Yes, I think he's
got a good chance.I didn't think
so at first, but I do now. He's
pretty cute. So If It goes the limit,
he's got to win, doesn't he?"

Doyle, a veteran raconteur,

SantaAnita
Derby Draws
16Entries

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 CD-L- ong

weeks of careful training be-
hind, 10 crack three-year-ol- were
due to parade to the post today In
the seventh running of the 350,000
8anta Anita Derby a battle that
shapedup as wide open from flag-fa- ll

to the finish of the mile and
one-eigh-th grind.

The derby scene was set. Turf
club officials were promised a
heavy day at the betting windows
and sunshinethrough the after
noon after several days of rain.
The 15 colts and lone filly la the
derby field faced a track ranging
from muddy to heavy, and horse-
men looked for anotherrousing re
newal of this SantaAnita scramble
of the three-year-old-s.

Everything was In complete
except tho minds and
of 33,000 or more rac

ing fans and those masters of
horsehistory, the handlcappers.

Charles S. Howard's Potter's
Cap remained the betting favorite
In the morning line at odds of 6
to 2, and most everyone agreed
that the man who sent two win-

ners'to the post la the famed 3100,-00-0
Santa Anita handicap, Sea-bisc-

and Kayak IL had the colt
te capture this rich derby prlte.

Strong support came from four
others, however the fitly, Nasca,
owned by Breckenrldge Long of
Washington, D. C; Tony Pelleterl'a
Bull Relghj Alfred O. Vanderbllt'a
Good Turn, and Valdlna Groom,
under the colors of Emerson T.
Woodward of Texas.

Long shot bettors held high
hopes for such contenders as
Cleaveland Putnam's Arllng Fu-
turity winner, Swain; William E.
uoaing--s Maiden, . Welcome Pass;
William Du Pont's Fatrymant, an-
other likely looking maiden, and
Lawrence' Barker's Pirate,

Civil Service '

JobsListed
Positions with fedsral govern-

ment agencies recently announoed
by the civil service departmentIn-

clude:
Marketing specialist (transporta-

tion), $3,800 a year.
Agricultural program analylst,

various grades,with salaries rang-
ing from 12,800 to $5,600 a year.

Accountant and auditor, various
grades,with salaries ranging from
$2,600 to 13,600 a year.

Junior supervisor, tabulating
equipment operators,$1300 a year;
Junior supervisor,alphabetlo card-punc- h

operators, $1,630 a year,
Publlo health nurse, $2,000 a

year; graduatenurse, general staff
duty, $1,800 a year.

Chemical engineer, any special'
Ized branch, various grades with
salaries from $2,600 to $3,600 a
year.
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paasedand then settled comfort-
ably In hi chair.

Lets go back to the Corbet.
Jeffries right at Coney Island t(A
a comparison," he began.

"It was Aug. II, 1900.' Corset,
the smart guy and he was smart,
too beat himself with his sssarV
ntss."

Bob Fitzslmmons had won the
title from James J. Corbett is
1897, Doyle explained, and lost i'
to JamesJ. Jeffries in 1899. Thes
Jeffries and Corbettwere matched.

"I remember there wu a fel-
low In New York then Tlas 8V
llvan who was the big boss of
boxing, stronger than ten Mike
Jacobtes,"Doyle said.

Wants Long Distance
"We were at a meeting arrang-

ing for the fight Corbett Insisted
on 23 rounds. Sullivan wanted 34
and threatened never to let Cor-

bett fight again If be didn't giv
in.

"Well, they signed for the fight
A couple of days later Corbet!
came out and said he'd not fight
Unless it was 23 rounds he dldat
care what Sullivan or anyone tte
did. So. they had to give in.

"What a fight It was) Whist
brings me back to my theory that
Corbett outsmarted himself. He
demanded 23 rounds and finally
got It If he hadlet 'em put it on
for 20 rounds he'd have won!

"That night he was a great
fighter, probably better than any
other time In his life at 31.

"But In the 21st round Jeff art
him with a left hook and he went
down. But oh, he was an actorl
Ho got up, looked back and point
ed to a wet spot on the canvas. It
wasn't bigger than a dime, but hi
was trying to make Jeff think hs
had slipped.
."But he was hurt That punch

slowed him a bit And In the Mrd, --

Jeff, who hadn't been hurt by any
punrh Corbelt landed, knocked
him out.

Conn No Corbett
"Now Conn Isn't the boxer Cor

bett was. Nobody,ever was. el
will be. But neither Is Louie In
class with Jeffries. Louis Is slew
and can be hit and hurt Wheel
ho Is hurt he's befuddled.

"If this Conn Is smart aad keep
away from Joe's left It he wll
get up when he'shurt If hell stay
smart and Jab-t-Ja-b jab. It he'll
keep Louis away from him an!
off balance for 18 rounds hs'sa
winner, Isn't heT"

But suppose Billy should wall
In and try to punch, should gel
cocky or carelessI

"Oh, well." replied Doyle.
"Then he'll get his head knocks
off. But I like him. He's got heart.
He's a real Irish fighter."

New WelfareBoard
Officers Elected

COLORADO CITY, Keh. 12 (Spl)
New officers of the welfare board
X)t Colorado City have beenelectee
and a regular meeting date for
the board on the aseond Sunday
afternoon of each month has beea
set

The officers are; Chairman,Xel
ley Treadaway;

ev. j. j, Mueiier; secretary-tr-e
urer. Mrs, noya Doner.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GtMMral Practicela AM

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLD6V

8UITE 215-18--
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By 'AbrahamLincoln

The Address At Qettysburg
4 t

J Four score and seven years ago our
'Jalhcrs brought forth on this continent
ta new nation conceived irt liberty and
'dedicatedto theproposition that all men
are createdequal.

i Note we are engaged in a great civil
item letting whether that nation or any
motion so conceived and so dedicated

long endure we are met on a great
of that war we have comeicandedicatea portion of that field as a

resting place for those who here
I gave their lives that that nation might
live - it is altogetherfitting and proper
"that we should do this but in a larger
Tkense we can not dedicate we can not
fconsecrate tee can not hallow tlds

f iJ.. T. I Jigruunu ma uruva men living ana. ueau
who struggledhere have

Manhallan

ILawrencePlay
:Makes Neurotic

jForgetTroubles
By GEORGE TUCKER. NEW YORK Sometimes It
takes poison to kill poison. This

i may not be a very apt ' phrase,
I tut It may help you to under--

stand a remarkablemetamorpho--
sis that has taken place in a

or young woman who went to see
Gertrude Lawrence the other
Bight in "Lady In the Dark."

In this drama with music Miss
I I Lawrence portrays a young we-
ll man who 1 suffering from srad--

She Is the editor of
V a magazine badly In need of san-jj- "

Itariums and of expert medical
counsel Her dreams andmo-

ll ments of depressioncome to life
J on the stage In the form of, dancesand blzarrely-llghte-d of f--
shadowsklts Not exactly a new

; Idea (Noel Coward did It magnlf.
-- I IcenUy In "Tonight at Eight-Thlr-- y

ty") but It Is handled brilliantly
Z ly the production at the Alvln

t theatre. In the end, of course,
Mlss Lawrence snapsout of her
daza and Is restored to zestful
normalcy.

Well, attending this play the
t, other night was'a young woman
it who for monthshas beenthe vlc--'

tlm of a neurosis herself. She
itfcad been given to brooding pe--"

rlods of melancholy.. People an--2,

noyed her. She even thought of
11 suicide.

But she went to. see this play
4, and came away laughing, and al--

most between acts. It seemed.
L.

, dency. There was no real reason
for this despondency ... It was
Just an attitude ... "I can Ima-gl- ne

how stupid I must have
seemed," she told me. "I couldn't

2. sleep, I thought people were out,, of their minds. The least little
ei thing drove me crazy. But when

J X saw Gertrude Lawrence I,, thought to myself, 'Is this how
r I've been behaving?Am I really
J" like that?' And suddenly It all
t, seemed so ridiculous, so- silly, so
t funny. And all at once, without

J my knowing It, some sort-- of;, weight seemed to be lifted from
si me and I've been a new woman
l since."
r If there Is a moral to this It
--

J must be the one abouthow quick-- J
ly we would changeourselves If

j! we could only see ourselves as
31 others see us. I'm passing this
Jj along to Miss Lawrence anyway,
J Just to show what a Boy Scout
Si she hasbeen.
iv

and

?! Br BOBBIN COONS
It Just as a
jj sample qf what horrible turns
,, things take when they're explor- -

cd too seriously, there's . the
statistical business .on "Kiss the

'fi Boys Goodbye."
i There's more than one kiss In
J the picture. Mary

J' Martin and Don Ameche, heroine
j and hero, must kiss, by script,

TO times. They have 40 days to
Jj get this kissing done an aver--iage of not quite two kissesdally.

1 But we must not overlook possl--Jj

ble delays due to weather, 111- -t

uses, dialogue changes,broken
eHafaes and what not And then
there are hours upon

, hours; and an average of five
takes to every camera angle;

J? and some three camera angles
uito every kissing scene. This

amounts,allowing as many kiss-
es during the rehearsalsas dur-
ing takes, to (0 kisses a day, or
3.440 la 40 days of shooting,
which Is a he.ap of kissing.

"Kiss" was in Its third day, or
940th kiss, when Elizabeth Pat-terso-n,

as a die-ha- rd daughter
f the Old South, did her scene

involving' Ameche, Oscar Levant,
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Statistically:

rehearsals,

far above our poor power to add or dc
tract the world will little nolo nor long

whal wo say here but it can
never forget whal they did here - if is
for us the living rather to be
here to the work which they
who fought here have thus far so nobly

it is rather for us to be here
to thegreat task be-

fore us that from these honored dead
we take devotion to that cause
for which theygavethe last full measure
of devotion that we here highly I'e-sol-

that thesedeadshall not have died
in vain that this nation under God
shall have a neto birth of and
that of the people by the
people for the people shall not perish
from the earth.

Washington

By JACK STINNETT

the mall orders (matters mostly
military) :

L. D., Ohio. Army
officials here tell me that the
first major league baseball player
to come In underselective service
is Gene Stack, Chicago White
Sox rookie pitcher. He is now att
Fort Custer, Mich. There are
other baseball players, football
men from college and pro teams,
and athletes In a dozen other ,
fields on the draft lists. It is
merely the law of average that,
has resulted in no, more of these
being called to date. Selective
service officials say that there Is
no exception made merely be-
cause a man is a
athlete or a college star. Every
camp Is going to have Its ath-
letic teams to match against
othercamps.This Is an important
phase of the, and
morale program by which army
officials Hope to make that year's
training something that all the
young men wilt be eager to dIVe
Into, I think if sel-
ective service were playing any
favorites at all, It would not
favor the athletes. A baseball
player or football star who draws
around 20,000 a year In the pro-
fessional field will be worth a
lot to the army, too. Think how
many youngsterswould be happy
to enlist if they could be in the
same companywith Joe DlMag-gl- o,

Whlzxer White, Tommy Har-
mon. Bob Feller or "Big John."

F. T. M Fori Worth, Texas.
I'm afraid I can't give you very
much about home
guarduniforms. The only specific
ruling that the war
has madeon them so far Is that
they must be entirely different
from army, navy or marine corps
uniforms. Before any units order

Beggar Forgets Crutch
Calif. Frank

Warner made a good living by
holding out a broken crutch as he
begged alms on the street comer.
But he made one serious mistake
that got him free jaU lodging. He
walked normally down the street,
jauntily swinging the broken
crutch, before taking up his post
on the street corner.

and GeneralLee's rhnir
Miss who Is actually

from Tenneseee and a member
of the United Daughters of the

wasn't too sure as
ho how her family wouuld react
to her role as Aunt Lily Lou.
Though she plays the role
straight, the of the
part Is all comedy.

They have switched the Idea of
the story somewhat since its

days, Then, Clare
Boothe's travesty dealt with a
Hollywood search fora heroine
of a picture with many purely

to
"Gone With the Wind." Now,
however, Is finished
and released, and the idea Is
rather dated. So is
throwing It right back on the
stage: the searchis for the hero-
ine of a Broadway play, and to
win the part showgirl Mary
Martin hastens back to her old
Dixie,mansionto be
by the scouts.

Miss as Aunt Lily.
Lou, a regal lady splendid among
spreading Southern splendors,
gives an polite wel-
come to the Yanks.(Ameche and
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uniforms they should take the
matter up with the war depart-
ment through the nearest quar-
termaster' corps. The reason is
that the war departmentdoesn't
want home guard units taking on
uniforms made from materials
which might be nearlng a short-
age because of the demands of
the military program.

T. W., Key West, Fla. Practi-
cally all of the new army camps
are named for generals of one
rank or anotherand, on rare oc-
casions, for officers of lesser
rank who have written their
names In the American history
books. Thereare two camps, how-
ever, which have been named for
privates. One is Camp Barkeley
at Abilene, Texas, and the other,
Camp Roberts,near Nacimlento,
Calif. Private David B. Barkeley
was a young Texan. In the World
war he volunteered to swim the
Meuse river under enemy fire in
an .effort to get Important mili-
tary Information. On his return
trip, he drowned but not until
he was close enough to shore for
comrades to find his body and
discover that he had brought
back the vital information desir-
ed. Corp. Harold Roberts also
was killed In action In France
under conditions which merited
capital letters In the army's
books, but the army officials I
talked with couldn't put their
fingers quickly on the record.

K. R. N Brookline, Mass. The
controversyover the Garandrifle
seems to have died down here.
Checking with army officials, I
couldn't unearth .even an argu-
ment. As a matter of fact, they
were fairly popping with the
latest accomplishments of their
official rifle. It
seems that they just had had of-
ficial reports on the gun .from
Alaska, where the Garand has
been given severe tests under

temperature.
Resultswere said to- be as good'
as If the boys were firing off Mia-
mi and Santa Monica beaches In
chamber of commerce weather!'
From an unofficial but generally
reliable source, I have It that the
army now has about 100,000 Gar-na-

and plans more than to tri-
ple the number within the next
year. It never was the army's
plan to equip every infantryman
with one of these guns.

Calendar
Levant) in course of which she
gaspingly remonstrates when
Ameche Is about to sit In a worn
old chair beside the harpsichord.
"No, lio, not' there! General Lee
sat In that chair," is her line.

"That Isn't nearly as funny to
me," the character actress said
later,' "as It should be to an audi-
ence. My father, Lieut, Edmund
Dewit Patterson, enlisted at the
age of 18 in the Ninth Alabama
regiment, then was transferred
to Lee's army In northern Vir-
ginia. He was seriously wounded
at Gettysburg.My family has a
chair which General Lee used
when he visited my father's
home, and It's regarded with
just as much reveranceas I'm
supposed to regard the one in
the script."

That Miss Patterson Is play
Ing the role might be consider-
ed somethingof a sign of final
truce In the old struggle. For
she recalls that once, some years
ago, she turned down a role in
"The Copperhead" with Lionel
Barrymore because it would
have shown her molding,bullets
for Northern soldiers!
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Magic
Chapter 22

PETER WALKS
Peter Was sitting Up In bed, his

eyes wide and shining.
"You what?"
"I walked," Peter said. "I I

took six steps without the brace1

That swimming pool's curing me,
Cousin David!"

"Gosh!" David said. He sat
down upon the side of the bed. He
pulled the'boy over against him.
"Oosh, that's swell!"

"Shall I showyou?" Peter asked,
eagerly, kicking back the covers.
"Shall I show you, Cousin David?"

"No, Peter, not tonight," David
said. "It's after midnight. Go to
sleep like a good kid. You can
show me in the morning."

"Okay," the boy said. "But I I
thought you'd want to see mo

do It."
"David grinned. "All right, Pe-

ter," he consented. "Let me see
you do' your stuff."

Peter got out of bed. He held
to David's hand until he got his
balance. Then he started off. One
step two three four five six

seven. Then once more the
small boy topple over. David ran
to him.

"Oh, boy!" he said. "You did do
Itl You did! Seven steps. Instead
of six." .."

Peter looked up at him. This
time he wasn't sobbing. He was
smiling happy, his face was
flushed.

"I fell," he said, "but not like
the the other time."

"No," said David, "not a bit like
the other time."

"Shall I walk back to the bed
for you, Cousin David?"

"'No, Peter, you mustn't overdo
it You must take it easy." David
lifted the boy In his arms and
crossed the room with him. "X U-
tile each day," he said. "Eight
steps the next time then nine
and so on andon."

Pfter snuggled down beneath
the sheetThen he reachedup and
hugged David tightly to him.

"I'll be riding that horse yet,
won't I?" he said. "Just like my

-

"You bet!" said David. "Go to
sleep now Peter."

He turned off the light.
And as he went out of the room,

walking very softly, be once more
thought of the "magic" which
Polly had .mentioned.' Or maybe
Peter was Improving because he
had made up his mind he wouldn't
go on being a crippled little boy.
Plucky little kid, that small Peter
Wiley.

David went on Into his own-room- .

"I reckon Polly would make a
darn good doctor's wife," he told
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the four walls about him.
"She'd be able to help In lot of
ways after all her experience car-
ing for ailing relatives."

He drew deep and got
Into bed.

Thinking of reminded
him that he had promised to take

McNeill to see old Doctor
Ben the next day.

He stretched out his legs
until his toes touched the foot-
board, and tried to go to sleep.
But this was difficult. He re-
membering the things Polly had
said to him on their way
from the

He flung himself over upon his
stomach, and thrust his hand un-
der the his way of
sleeping.

But even then he couldn't drift
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What It Mean-s-

By MORGAN M. BEATTY
Writer

WASHlkOTON The ratio of
numerical air1 strength
Germany and Great the
eve of tho expected climactic bat-
tle for supremacyprobably stands

about
That's the reliable

military circles here after careful
surveys of production rates and
reserves from creditable
sources.

Total now available the
Germans probably about
40J0O0. This figure comes from
both American and British experts,
both working with different
sources of Information and differ
ent sets production figures.

The give estimatesof
their own numerical strength, but
American figure they have
about "28,600

Unfortunately the numerical
strength the two nations does
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not reflect the ratio of real air
power between them. One of the
highest authorities on air power In
the United States'says the Ger-
manshave 4 to 1 advantageover
the British.

This estimate is reachedby add-
ing or subtracting,-- as the case
may be, as many factors of pro-
duction, performance and geog-
raphy as airmen can get their
hands on.

For instance, It considers the
fact that the Germanshave estab-
lished efficient bases on three
sides of the British Isles Norway,
the Channel, and the French At-
lantic coast opposite Ireland. It
subtracts the great German losses
of last September, weighs In the
superior Individual performanceof
English airmen. Also accounted
for is the Bfltlsh accenton fighter
defense, German accent on bomb-
er attack.

Of course, nothing like 40,000
Gern.an planes and 26,800 British
planeswill clash In the air war at
any one time. In the first place,'
many of these ships are trainers.
Others are transports. Still oth-
ers are obsolete or. obsolescent and
are used exclusively behind the
lines.

The truth Is, both the British
and Germansconsider their front
line fighting forces to be equal to
about one-six- th of total numerical
air strength. That meanstotal air
war would send air forces of 6.--
600 German planes and 4,400 Brit-
ish planes against each other.

But not al of theso would clash
at once, either.

That's because the air traffic
problem would be greater than
either of these major air powers
could handle. Planes today are
dispatched and maneuvered by
radio telephones and beam sig-
nals as well as by the usual In-

structions given at the take-of- f.

It Is entirely possible, the ex-
pert tells me,' that 2,000 are too
many planes for any one force to
keep In the air at one time. A
single error of a commander In
the air or on the ground in the
rear might wreck the entire or-
ganization before anybody knew
what happened.

The main reason why the nu-
merical ratio of is not the
real ratio of air power Is that the
Germansstill have the production
edge on the BritUh, even If you
add in tho 400 or more a month
the British are getting from the
United States.

The best reliable figures on Ger-
man production indicate they are
turning out about 2,200 planes, a
month, while the British are run
ning off only 1,600. Favorablefac-
tors for the British are that they

1
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are not. supposed to have reached
their peak production of 2,400
planes a month, ' and that the
American production figure is
mounting rapidly. The experts do
not' expect British production, In-

cluding American planes, to equal
German production beforo July h

Many American officials 'say
America, can not help the British
much this spring. Our air ship-
ments won't come along soon
enough to overcome German'snu-
merical advantage, nor soon
enough to cut down her superior
striking power very much.

The spring test ' simmers down,
then, to a question of whether a
superior British performance can
duplicate the almost miraculous
defense of last September. That's
a questionof pure argument, con-
jecture or judgment.

The production factor Is the
biggest of all elements In air war.
Total air war meanstotal destruc-
tion of one-sixt- h of an air fores
every two months, If both sides
are strong. That means a nation
must count on replacing its front
line air force every year. That
piece of aerial arithmetic Is based
on experience from the beginning
of air fighting, and nothing has
happened in this war to changeIt.

ColoradoCity
ReelectsSchool
Superintendent

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 12 (Spl)
Reelection of John E. Watson as
superintendent of Colorado City
schools was voted by the school
board Monday night.

Watson is now In his eleventh
year as superintendent. No other
superintendent has eyer served
longer than eight years.

Watson was superintendent at
Spurv Odessa and Post before com-
ing here.

Bathtubs Boomed Y.M.O.A.
JOPLIN, Mo. Y.M.CA. offl-clal- s,

celebrating the association's
60th anniversary here, recalled
that the branchhere was a success
from Its inception because it had
the only bathtubs In town during
the mining boom days before the
turn of the century.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail Ph. 1M

Charlie Crelghten. Mgr.

LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick and Confidential
to salaried people

9 Wo consider every
application

Easy Terms
Where no worthy person
is refused.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
466 Petroleum Phone 721

SPECIAL
1037

ZEPHYR SEDAN
'

$395

Big Spring-- Motor
Cor. Mala & 4th

GET' THIS BEST
You will experiencemotor-
ing satisfaction In a usedcar
from us. Right NOW Is your
opportunity to get the best
in dependable, economical
transportation . , . We have
them at most any price you
want to pay. Easy,, terms.

SIIROYEB
MOTOR GO.

434 East 3rd rhoae 37

MAYTAG

WASHER and
HtONER

Terms to
Salt $99.50

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

WOT EXPERIMENT?
If you want to sell your business
or Income property, now is the
time.
All transactions handled confid-
entially. Write and have a repre-
sentative- caU.

INCOME SERVICE . tNV. CO.
NaHe BIdg. Austin, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

FOR SALE Bargain 1967 De
luxe Dodge sedan,Reeder
Loan Company. 304 Scurry,
Phone 631.

1

'37 Pontiac 6
36 Pontiac6 or

'35 Dodge or

36 Chev. Std. or

'35 Chev. Std. or

'35 Chev. Coupe
'36 Plymouth

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Two year old paint fflley.
brown and white, enlarged left
front knee. Pleasenotify Emmet
Hull. Phone 410 or 542. Reward.

PersoHals
CONSULT Estella the Reader; 706

East Third; next door to Bar--
per Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Car

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Seur-r-y.

Phone 1042.

PnbMe Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Teems

NOTICE
DONALD and OOLDIE are open-

ing their sew place Saturday
night with a free barbecuefromeight to twelve. A special invi-
tation to all our old friends,cus-
tomers and new ones. We wel-J-f

J Donald'sDrive!,MIX S. Grace

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessServices

FURNITimE repairing Phone 60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. P. T. Tate. 1109 W. rd.

CASH paid or good used furni-
ture. See us before buying or
selling. Mattress work guaran-
teed. Rear of 710 E. 3rd, Phone
602.

LUBRICATION BOc. Alemite cer-
tified lubrication high pressure
equipment.Phone us, we dellr-e- r.

Flash Filling Statlea, 3ad &
Johnson.Phone 6529.

SPECIAL
30 days only. Will check and oil

any refrigerator, commercial or
domestic, for only 78c. Morris
Refrigeration Service. 607 West
3rd, Phone 660.

Woman's Comma
FAT Morgan, formerly of Bonnie

Lee Beauty Shop, Is now with
SettlesBeauty Shop. Call 42 for
appointment.

LA RAE Beauty Shop announces
that Miss Fhineas Lee Cunning-
ham, formerly of the Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop, Is now
working with them. Phone 16(4.
Back of Lloyd's Dress Shop.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to S3 needed la Aircraft
Factories. Train8 to 6 weeksfor
factory lob: 326 enrollment fee Is
all you pay until employed. Bal
ance 36 per week after employ-
ment. Salary Increase every
three months.We place our stu
dents immediately,J. c Cauble,
wo Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED jtwo experienced ear

oops, uonaias uriva inn, am
S. Gregg.

Employm't Wanted Female
I would like to keepa child la my

home by the week; special care
given. Also have a bedroom to
rent. 110 E. 11th Place.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

PRACTICALLY new beauty shop
for sale; modern equipment,
good bargain. Seo or write J. A.
Roberts. Jr., Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE Modern drive-i-n cafe
with steady business. On high-
way 80; would consider lease.
Goody Goody Cafe, Coahoma,

FOR SALE
Livestock

ONE very gentle saddle horse for
sale. E. V. Bpence.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

is to pave your noma papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im
provement to your home. Pay
ments as low as 13.30 per month
on 3100.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 GreggSt. Phone1356
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

Nursery Stock
WHTTT Nursery Co. Large va

riety nnest nursery stock la
West Texas. Fresh plants arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
week . Evergreens, trees, rose
bushes, etc Now Is Ideal for
planting. Come and select your
plants from this chojee nursery
stock now. Reas6nableprices.
Trade nursery stock for maize
heads. J. H. Martin, COO Blk. W.
3rd, Big Spring."

Miscellaneous
NEW and USED boats, outboard

motors and accessories. Also
dealer for Johnsonoutboardmo
tors. Gerald Liberty, 2201 John-
son, phone863.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE clean furnished 8 -- room
apartment: clothes closet and
oath; built-i- n features; garage;
couple only. Apply 1208 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Located rear of 1800 Scurry.

TWO apartments and a
one room apartment.1301 scurry
Street

CLOSE IN, modern apartments;
furnished and unfurnished.Day
phone. 267, night 668.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
ments. Camp Coleman, Phone61.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-men-t;

Frlgldalre; bills paid;
close In. Phone1(24.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modem; bills paid; garage:
built for year in eeeafort;warm
la winter; cool in summer; re
duced rates, uau csast sua ana
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; 803H W. 6th
Street

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish
ed apartment; adjoining bath;
Frigldalres; 15.00 per week;
close In: bills paid. 60S Main,
Phone1529.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; electric refrlgerauon;
couple. Apply 711 Johnson or
Griffin Serv. St. 5th & Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; electrlo refrig-
eration; garage; utilities paid;
2006 Runnels. Sea Paul Darrow,
Douglass Hotel Barber Shop,

FURNISHED 8 -- room" duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m downstairs apartment;
private bath: nicely, furnished:
reasonable. Apply 110 tt Joan--
son.

ONE two-roo- m apartment, south,
downstairs, clean and quiet;
electrlo refrigeration; walking
distance of town: bills paid;
rates reasonable.Mi Lancaster.
Pke--A SU.

FOR RENT
Apartments

KOUR room furnlihed apartment;
close In; bills paid; Frlgldalre.
403 Greggstreet, Phone313.

FURNISHe6 south apart
ment: full size bed and"day bed:
bills paid; $3.60 per week; 1211
Main; Phone 1309.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart
ment; on dus stop, moo scurry;
Phone1400.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; breakfast nook; service,
porch; private bath; electric re-
frigeration. 404 Dallas St. Apply
411 Johnson.

PRIVATE three room apartment;
table top stove; Electrolux. Call
at 411 Bell.

TWO - room apartment; private
bath; nicely furnished; electric
refrigeration; close' In. 608 Run-
nels.

GarageApartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

three rooms and bath. Apply
1012 Nolan, or Phone 242.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FURNISHED bedroom, (front),

adjoining bath. 604 E. 3rd.
SOUTHWEST bedroom, adjoining

bath; private entrance.609 Bell
Street.

Trouscs
LARGE house; modern,

unfurnished; 1610 State Street
Day phone, 257, night 698.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath; 606
E. 16th Street Phone 51.

THREE-roo- m house, furnished,
with bath, electric refrigeration,
garage, 1202 Runnels. Also

furnished apartmentelec-
trlo refrigeration. Apply 200
Goliad.

RENT house, bills paid, for couple
only to exchange for services of
woman to keep my children.
Man must be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.

SMALL furnished house:
water and garden plot $8 per
month. 1704 State. Call 1324.

MODERN six room house and
bath. Phone 167.

FIVE room unfurnished house;
hardwood floors; 1705 Gregg. Ap
ply 707 East 14th. Phone641.

UNFURNISHED house, 6 large
rooms, two kitchens, bath;close
In; corner W. 4th and Abram;
320 month. Inquire 401 Bell.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FOUR-roo-m house and garage for
sale cheapat Forsan. See Elmer
Crumley, Forsan, Texas, care
wash urocery.
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CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8e per tine, o-

nline minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: 31 for
minimum; 3o per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: 31 per line, no
change in copy.

Readers: loo per line per

AH Classifieds Payablefat Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days. 11 A. M. Sataniays, 4 P.M.
TELEPHONE 728 or 729

AAA Increases

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 13.
All state allotntents for special
crops under; the 1941 AAA program
have been increasedslightly over
the allotments for1940, B. F. Vance,
administrative officer In charge of
the AAA in Texas, has announced.

The total cotton allotment not
including new-grow- er allotments.In
1941 will be 9,880,197 acres, an In
crease of 4,072 over last year's

acres.
Already announced was the

wheat allotment of 4,232,822 acres
aa compared with 4,182,823 acres
in 1940.

Only allotment taking a cut was
the general crop allotment which
fell from 14,412473 acres In 1940 to
13,538.212 acres in 194L

Generally speaking,cotton allot-
ments In the various counties in
the state remained, about the same,
Vance said, although soma County
allotments increasedslightly, while
othersdecreased.Cotton allotments
are computedby a setformula as
provided by the agricultural adjust-
ment act passed by congress, the
administrator pointed out, and are
not subject tothe discretionof AAA
officials or committees.

The allotments for counties In
this part of West Texas follow,
with the 1940 acreageof eachcrop
listed fjrst, followed by the 1941 al-

lotment:
Borden cotton, 14,948 and 14,-95-4;

general, 19,899 and 18,568;
wheat, 1,447 and 1,219.

Dawson cotton, 125,186 and 123.
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INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: 5c per Una.
White space same type.
Double rate on nt light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No accepted
on "unUl forbid" order.
specified number of Inser-Uo- ns

must given.

Allotments

524; general, 140,882 and 144,900;

wheat, 1,955 and 2,111.

Ector cotton 386 and 347; gen
eral. 1,676 and 1,334.

Glasscock cotton, 4,530 and 4,--
438; general, 6.547 and 6,028.

Howard cotton, 84,554 and 64,--
411; general, 57,593 and 57,530;
wheat, 4,644 and 4,697.

Martin cotton, 55,532 and 87,290;
general, 65,594 and 69,156; wheat,
1,155 and 1,155.

Midland cotton, 23,683 and 23,-54-

general, 24,875 and 25,500.
Mitchell cotton, 73,029 and 73,--

819; general, 62,196 and 61,200;
wheat, 211 and 3,077.

Nolan cotton, 48,670 and 48,029;
general, 50,369 and 49,345; wheat,
14,850 and 14,850.

Sterling cotton,911 and938; gen-
eral, 2,086 and 2,333 wheat, 554 and
603.
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MASTER'S

Koehler Light Mania
Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

E. Third

SEWING MACHINE
OILEP andADJUSTED

service only . ,

Parts extra

-

HOLO

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 12 OTJ

Tragedy marred the start of train-
ing the new army flying school
here when two aviatorswere killed
In a crash yesterday,

First Lieut Don D. Casclo of
Staten Island, Y., and Technical
Sergt Thomas C. Cobb, Jr., of Nix-

on, Tex., perished as their plane
plunged into the main Concho riv-

er, three miles from the school.
The accident occurred less than

24 hours after the first group of
39 baslo training planes arrived.

C. Thornton of San Angelo
said the plane fall as It
started to make a sweeping turn
while flying In formation with two
others.

accident board
called to seekthe causeof the

crash.

Salesman Too Good
Calif. Mrs. Alice

Lee, proprietor of a gift shop, has
a husbandwho Is good a sales-
man. While she absent from

shop, sold a very
valuableclock, not knowing that it
had been merely left there for re-

pairs. Mrs. Lee had to advertiseto
get it back.
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Studebaker
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Delivered Spring
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LOANS
AHtomobile Frrnnnil

Faraltnre
on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

:

EUBANKS
LOAN CO,

Lester Flshe

LOWEST KATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate)

LOANS
8eo us for these low rates

5--15 Year Leans
$1660-1200- 0 g
geea-goo- .H

6060 or mora 4H

(Beat Estate leans within etV,
limits only minimum tea
S1M6).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Tetroteum Building
rhone 1436

Q

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BMf.

rhone Set
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 12 UP)

(U& Sept. Agr.) Cattle, salable
and total 1,600; calves, salable and
total 700; early bids on steersand

jjvu yearlings stedy to unevenly lower,
" j,20t 5o " tot " 'week; move--

Sent very slow as bulk of run
steers and yearlings; cows firm
and scarce;bulls steady; slaughter
ealves and lightweight atocker
calves fully steady; weighty and
medium quality atockers dull;
good fed steers and yearlings
8.36-10.6- common and medium
kinds 6.00-8.5- beef cows 4.75-7.0- 0;

cannersand cutters 3.25-4.5- bulls
6.00-7.0- 0; good and choice fat
ealves 8.75-10.2- top vealers 11.75;
eommon and medium butcher
calves 6.50-8.5- 0; culls down to 5.50;
Mocker steer calves 1Z50 down;
heifer calves 11.00 down.

Hogs, salable 1,400, total 1,600;
later sales 10-2- higher than Tues
day's average; top 7.50, paid by all
Interests; good, and choice 185-30- 0

lb. 7.30-5- good 160 lb. lights down
to 7.00; most butchers that are
expected to kill out soft and oily
6.00-6.5- pigs and sows steady.
pigs mostly 525 down, packing
ows 6.00-5-

Sheep, salableand total 1,400; all
classes fully steady; good and
hcolce wooled fat lambs 9.50-10.0-0,

including summershorn lambs up
to 9.50; fresh shorn lambs 8.00:
shorn yearlings 7.50, shorn

wethers 6.50, shorn aged weth
ers 4.75, feeder Iambs mostly 825
down.

Police
Probe

AMSTERDAM, (via Berlin) Feb.
12 UF Tho official press agency
reported today that police were In-

quiring into disorders which oc-
curred in Amsterdam within the
teat few days.

From The Hague came a report
of the arrest of a leathermerchant
and several other persons for "a
provocative attitude toward Ger-aa-an

soldiers."
(In Berlin nothing was available

beyond the foregoing official re-
port.)

The averageweight of a freight
locomotive Is 144 tons; of a pas-
sengerlocomotive, 130 tons.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST
JUST rHONE 46
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off Into unconsciousness.
He found himself thinking about

Margo's kiss underneath the wis-

teria arbor; the way she hadclung
to him.

Could Polly be rJghtT Was Mar-g- o

In love with him? The very
thought tarried conceit, he felt
But It was hard to tell about girls.
Of course he had got a kick out
of kissing Margo, out of being
with her, butall alonghe had been
telling himself that she simply
liked men. liked being with them

and that since there wasn'tmuch
material to work on there In Ar
dendale, shehad picked him.

But now ha wondered and
wondered very seriously.

A specialist for Peter. The boy
well and strong, and walking as
though there had never been any-
thing the matter with his leg.
Freddy's Folly flourishing, mak-
ing money, helping a lot of boys
that were afflicted like Peter.

On and on David's' thoughts
rushing pell-me- ll here and there.
Driving him Worrying him Un-

til at last he fell asleepwrom sheer
weariness....

Warren's Troblem
It was late afternoon two days

later when Warren. McNeill came
out to the lumberplant. He found
David Just preparing to leave for
home.

"How about driving out to the
Inn?" Warren asked.

"It's all right with me." David
replied. "I've had a tough day of
it, and a swim would go good."
""I'd like one myself," Warren

said. ;Shall we pick up Peter at
the house, and takehim with us?"

"Sure!" said David. "He's taken
quit a fancy to you. Hell want
to tell you about how he walked
eight steps yesterday."

"Good kid! And I want to tell
you about my talk with Doctor
Ben."

"Is he going to sell out to you?"
David asked,as they left the lum-
ber yard.

"No."
"Say, I'm sorry,"
"Oh, it's not that bad," said

Warren. "He made me an offer."
"He did? What sort of offer?"
"Hell sell me half Interest in

his practice," Warren explained.
He chuckled. "The old fellow says
he feels responsible for several of
the oldsters in town, and thinks
he ought to stay In practice until
they all die, or he does."

"Sounds Just like him!" David
laughed. "Are you going to go
through with It?"

"I think so," Warren said. Tm
going to have a talk with Margo
this evening. I'd like to get her
reaction to the offer."
.David said nothing to that They

walked along some distance In si-

lence.
"love's a funny thing," Warren

commented presently.
"How do you mean?" David

asked.
"A man like me falling In love

with a girl like Margo," Warren
replied. "She's probablynot In the
least fitted to become a doctor's
wife, and yet here I am banging
around waiting for her to make
up her mind."

"Will what she says to you In-

fluence you as to settling down,
here in Ardendale?"

"Probably.' And then again,
maybe not After all, If I feel
there's need of another doctor
here, I oughtn't to let Margo's feel
lngs in the matter Influence me
too much, ought I?"

"You're the doctor!" David
grinned.

"By all rights," Warren went on,
"I should have fallen in love with
a girl mdre like Polly. Now there's
a girl who would In all probability
make a swell wife for a doctor."

"Then- - why not fall In love with
her?" said David.

Warren gave him a quick look.
"On can't Just fall in love like
that, my boy," he said. "Besides,
Polly's In love with you." "

"Don't be too sure of that"
"Well, aren't you sure?"
"No, not any more."
"What's happened to change

you?"
'Polly, herself. She's developed

some odd Ideas here of late."
"What about?"
"About us. She's got an idea

that I oughtn't to marry her, now
that Peter's coma to live with me,
and her Aunt Susan is still some
thing of a responsibility. Shefeels
It might hold me down sort of
keep my nose to the proverbial
grindstone,so to speak."

"I see. But how do you feel
about it?"

"Just as I've always felt" said
David. "I've been planning to
marry Polly ever since we were
school kids."

Warren nodded slowly. "We
seem to be on the spot, David
you and I," he said.

"Something liko that yes."
"Maybe we ought to try what

I saw them do in a movie."
"What's that7"
"Exchange girls," Warren

smiled.
"Maybe if Polly thought you

were switching over to Margo,
she'd perk up. And maybe It
would work the same way with
Margo." He shrugged. "Women
are built with strange minds," he
went on. "The doctor who gets so
he can analyze and diagnoseand
dissecta woman'smind has made
his fortune."

"I reckon you're right" said
David. "Darned If I can under
stand 'em."

"Tou've got plenty of company
along that line," said Warren.

They took a short cut to the
Wiley cottage. David got the car
from the barn.

Peter came running out of the
house.

"Where you going. Cousin Da-
vid?" he wanted to know.

"Out fpr a swim. Doctor War-
ren and I."

"Gee, can I go?"
"Of course. I was going to in-

vite you, but you didn't give me a
chance."

Peter climbed Into the car, and
took bis place between the two
men.

"Gee, us three fellows, swim-
ming together!" he said. "And no
girls around."

"That reminds me," said David.
"Maybe we ought to stop and get
Polly."

"She's not at home," Peter said.
"She went to work."

"Work?" said David. "What do-
ing?"

"She's helping out dpwn at the
millinery store. Miss Angle sent
for her. I went over to see if Polly
wanted to go out to the Inn and
do some work, and her Aunt
Susan told me about It"

"Then that means we do go
womanlcss!" .said David. He
glanced at Warren. "Unless you'd
like to ask Margo."

"Not this time, no," Warren
said. "Like Peter, I think It would
be fun to make It a stag party."

"What's 'that?" Peter asked.
"A party for men only," War-

ren replied.
"Gee, that's the kind of party

I'd like all the time," said Peter.
Then, after a moment's thought,
he added: "'Cept when Polly and
I have parties together."

"I think you rather like Polly,"
said Warren teasingly.

To be continued.
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FROM HIGHWAYS AND BYWAYS-- To reclaim the thousand of Spanish children
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Here And There
Paul Dally, Instructor at SUnson

Field, San Antonio, stopped here
Tuesday to visit his sister, Mrs.
L. A. Deason, and aunt, Miss Car-

rie Scholz. Ha was flying to San
Antonio.

Members of the T. E. L. classre-

ceived a note from Mrs. J. H.
Greene, who Is vacationing with
her sisters In San Antonio. Mrs.
Greene wrote she had had
lunch one day with Mrs. F. F. Gary

Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs, former
residentshere.

The Llttlefleld Ballet will present
a programat Hardin-SImmo- 'uni-

versity Friday evening, Feb. 14th,
at 8 o'clock. The ballet brings a
symphony with them and has re
ceived glowing notices in New
York, Chicago, Los Angeles, and
London, Paris and Brusselsfor Its
performance. Out of town reser-
vations may be made to G. B.
Sandefer In Abilene.

Merchants who left up canvas
awnings saw them ripped away in
high winds Wednesday. Velocity
of the wind was highest in more
than a year.

Wind also was believed respon-
sible for the breakingof a window
at 401 E. 3rd Tuesdaynight

Teachers'Allegiance
Bill EncountersSnag

AUSTIN. Feb. 12 UPhA. bill re-

quiring all public school teachers
In Texas to swearallegianceto the
United States government struck
a snag In the house today and fin-
ally was sent back to committee
by a topheavyvote.

The senate had passedthe bl(l
unanimously. House members'ob
jections were that It insinuated
schoolteacherswere disloyal,
any foreign agents in the school
system wouldn't hesitate to take
the Oath and go ahead with their
subversive activities, and it
was discriminatory because ap--
pled to only one class of public
employes.

"Why do you single out the
schoolteachers?"askedthe veteran
S. J. Isaacks of El Paso, who led
the fight against the bill. "Why
not require membersof the legis-
lature, the governor, lieutenant
governorand all state officials and
employes to swear allegiance?"
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DALLAS GALGImorouj
Dorothy Arthur will represent
Dalits In the MardiGrasit GN
veston,Tex.. Feb. 21-2- 5. She's
been educated in SwItierltBi

and la Montreal, Canada.

RADIO LOG
WednesdayEvening

6:00 Baylor University.
5:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:43 Stardusters.
6:00 Santa Anita Derby.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Uncle Bob, Your Mutual

Statesman.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Songs of Billle Davis.
8:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:30 Five Wise Guys.
9:00 Wendell Wlllkle.
9:30 Guy Lombardo Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 To Be Announced.
8:00 News.

Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45" What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Morning Devotions.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 To Be Announced.
10:45 BBC News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 "11:30 Inc.".
12:00 News.

Thursday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Play Time.
12:48 Winger and Alexander.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Mark Love, Baritone.
1:30 Hymns And Their Stories.
1:45 The Man In The House.
2:00 To Be, Announced.
2:15 Song Treasury.
2:30 Music in a Mellow Mood;
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Crime and Death,
4:30 ChesterGay Organ.
4:45 U, S. Army Program.

Thursday Evening
5:00 News: TBA.
5:30 SunsetReveries.
6:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, 'Jri.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Dyana Gayle, Songs. '
7:15 , Border Patrol. .

7:30 In Chicago Tonight '
8:00 To Be Announced.
6:15 Arthur Mann, London:

Music,
8:30 Wallenstetn Wnfonletta.
9:00 Parade of the News.
9:10 Texas Federation of Music.
9:44 The CfeJeego Symphony,

10:00 News.
JMcaft Gansnlght,

The Islands constituting Amer-
ican Samoahave a total area of
73 square miles.

AuditorAsked

To Call Names
AUSTIN, Feb. 12. UP) The sen-

ate demanded today that State Au-

ditor Tom C. King (tell what Invisi-
ble political pressuregroups were
responsible for creating the head-
less, Irresponsible fourth division of
state governmentKing complained
of In his biennial report

The report on which Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel based recom-
mendations for a governmental
housecleanlng, was read Into the
record of an Inquiry by the sen
ate sitting as acommittee of the
whole before which King was
questioned.
When King attempted to explain

generally what boards, bureausand
commissions he meant, senators
Insisted that he give specific exam-
ples,

"Name this fourth division," Sen-
ator John Lee Smith of Throckmor-
ton demanded.

"The highway department the
board of control, the game, fish
and oyster commission, the bar-
ber board,the cosmetology board,
the University of Texas and all
other institutions ofhigher learn-
ing," was the answer.

Public Records
Building Permits

D. W, Rankin to reroof house at
204 Nolan street cost $170.

Mrs. W. A. Rlcker to remodel
building at 205 Main street, cost
11,000.

New Cars
Joy Stripling, Chevrolet sedan.
Milton Goodman, Bulck sedan.
L. J. Inman, Long Beach, Calif,

Chrysler sedan. ,

Hospital Notes
Blr Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. V- - L. Mitchell, 508

Johnson, are the parents of a
daughter born Tuesdayat the 'hos-

pital. The Infant weighed six
pounds, nine ounces.

Mrs. J. H. Homon, 801 Gregg,
underwent minor surgery Wednes-
day.

Donald Ray Lilly, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Lilly, Route 2, re-

turned home Tuesday after medi-
cal attention.

To get an ounce of smoke you
would have to puff up 16 packages
of clgarets.
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SHAW'S W&fJ

jYOU DON'T NEED CASH fTO BUY FINE JEWELRY! Xr hffl
PAY AS LITTLE AS 50t A WEEKVUf

............HlaK&'ftjPl..

3 DIAMONDS . 5 DIAMONDS 3 DIAMONDS 3 DIAMONDS I
$27.50 $54.5D $123.50 ZUl $38.50

Brilliant Diamond set Distinctive new 1941 Large'dlamonas Lovely style Dinner I
In 14K Yellow Gold, creation-- for ladles. (Mounted In 14K Gold. BJng for ladles. UK. I

$37.50 Sit $24.75 $. $29.75 $49.50 1

"Mies Amerl- - Heart- - el Rosentaat "Rente" . . . I
ea" . . . datety case, shaped U4ys saodtl. a new lew psiee. UK Solid Oeld wateh.
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CMeoe AeatMe hraee-- Have a heart! Otve Valentine a love BlHfery-raJttslahlvhefW- h JST.????$
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